
County'officiak_
to receive raises;"
called underpaid
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Kids learn about fire fighting
Fifth grade members of the Junior Fire Brigade in Wayne practiced putting out tires with chemical extinguishers during Mon~ay__
night's activities at the Wayne Fire Hall. Volunteer tiremen in Wayne meet with the youngsters monthly to go over tire safety practices
and prevention techniques. Each student Monday doused small gasoline tires with their extinguishers.
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have elected county officials being
paid less than street workers for the
city of Wayne. He said he heard
quitea few comments that the county
officials were underpaid.

As part- of the salary action com
missioners also increased the pay
for their own posts. Commissioners,
beginning in 1995, will receive
$14,700, up from their current pay
of $11,356. Their $3,300 per year
raises represent- a 29 percent in
crease and better reflects thc
workload requirements placed on
the commissioners they said.

"Right now y_ol! CQl!tli almQ~ at:
tend a meeting every day of the
week," said Pospishil of the
workload. "We have a lot of addi
tional responsibilities, I'Il·tell you,"
he added.

COMMISSIONER Merlin
Beiermann warned his fellow com
missioners, however, that the salary
increase was a big jump to t.ake in
one year's time.

"But we've been going back
wards," said Commissioner, Bob
Nissen of the salary level of the

See SALARIES Page 5

The

By LesMann
Of the Herald

COMMISSIONER Jerry
Pospishil said a local businessman
approached him this week and com
plained the that it was improper to

Several Wayne County Officials
will receive a raise in January of
1995 if they win reelection this year.

County Commissioners set the
salaries to take effect in 1995 at
$24,500, up from the $21,800 base
currently received by such officials
as the county clerk, treasurer, sher
iff, assessor, attorney, highway su
perintendent and clerk of district.
court. Their $2,700 raise represents
a 12 percent increase.

The amount. the commissioners
approved was $1-;000 lessfuan that.
requested by most of the officials
who have been discussing the issue
with commissioners at several re
cent meetings. However, included
in the benefit package is a: cost of
living adjustment of up to 4 percent
each year and fully paid health in
surance coverage for both the offi
cials and their families. The vote on
the raises was unanimous.
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anniversary--celebration of Save
Your Vision Week, March 6-12.
The optometrists are volunteering
their time and services as "a way of
giving something back to the peo
ple of our community," Dr. Lange
said.

To qualify for the free eye care,
persons must: have a job or live in
a household where there is one
working member; have income be
Iowan established level based on
family size; and have had no eye
examination within 12 months.

This is the third year the Vision
USA program has been offered na
tionally. Last year, more than 55
NOA-member optometrists across
the state donated \heir services and
nearly 300 people received the free
eye care.

weat~er
Sara HankJ 7
Carroll Elementary "-

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through S~l1fday; chance
of light snow or flurries Thursday,
dry Friday and Saturday; highs,
fllllg1lfgfrOllflh-e'let'iI'SlO20s;'
lows, cold, -5 to 10.
Date High Low Preclp. Sn€!w
Jan. 8 6 -6
Jan. 9 18 3
Jan. 10 'D 8
Jan. 11 36 4

Recorded 7 am. for prcviOUll 24 hOW' period
Precipitation/Month - .OJ

Year To nate, - .03"
(0.5" Snow)

Alkn getting 911
ALLEN . - , The

Allen-Waterbury Fire
District will be receiving
the 911 emergency phone
number, effectiveon-Fell-,,1-.
All, persons living in this
fire district and with phone
prefixes of 635 and 638 will
be affected by.thischange in
emergency phone numbers.

Child care providers to meet
WAYNE - The Wayne Area Child Care Providers will meet at 7

p.m. on Jan. 25 at the Colunlbus Federal meeting room: The meet- I

ing is open to all child care providers. Irene Fletcher WIll present a
workshop entitled "The Fro- ,....--------.,..---..,
gal, Provider." Providers will
earn one hour of inservicel " "
ereditfor participating.

The group will also plan
the meeting agenda for
1994.

For more information,
please contact Laura Hoch
stein at 375-4740 or Sandra
.Gathje.nt 375A11&...

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:
He worked his fingers to the bone for years.

Now he has bony fingers.

Music Makers
WAYNE' - The Wayne

----Middle--Scliool Music
Makers will be giving the L --l

ptogra.m."FQr<:ver Fr~('''_on,y,rednesday.Jan 12 at 5 pm in
High School Lecture Hall. Director is Kathryn I,.ey. ,

The musical will run about 40 minutes and is on drug and alcohol
abuse.

The progfarn is open to the public and parentS of Music Makers,

Free eye exams oi;fered----
A program to pmv-ide-eyeexam

inations to low-income working
people and their families gets un
derway in this area this month.

The program, called Vision
USA, is being sponsored by the

------N-ebta-sk6ptOIIlCb it Assoc ialiuiI
and is part of a nationwide effort
initiated by the American
Optometric Association.

Local optometrists and Lions
Club members are participating in
the project.

Low-income workers can sign
up for the free eye carc by calling
375-1781 or 375-7346 in January,
according to John Lange, O.D.,
chair of the Vision USA program
in Nebraska.

The eye exams will be given in
optometrists' private offices in
March, coinciding with the 67th
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relief valves for dredges. He was
one of only three men licensed to
make and install these valves.

In 1980 Morris was honored
twice by being named Chamber of
Commerce Man of the Year and
the Small Business Administration
District II Man of the Year.

Part of the nomination letter
sent to the Small Business
Administration stated "a prime
motive for Morris Machine Shop's
nomination has been Stan's
unsurpassed devotion to community
and social organizations."

Morris has been a member of the
Masonic Lodge since 1944 and a
memlkr of the Cornhusker Shrine
Club of Sioux City since 1960.
He and his wife Beth served as
presidents of the organization in
1983. They'havesponsoredihree
children to the Shriner:s Crippled
Hospital in Minneapolis.

He has been very active in the
baseball association for many years,
maintaining the ball park lighting
system for more than 15 years,
furnishing labor for improvements
,and maintemince oLthe park. In
1980 when he anticipated the
reconstruction of the city's ball
parIC, Morris' donate<! tile-uSe of a
large section of land near his.shop
to be used as a ball field.

Morris has also been aC,tive on
the Wayne Municipal Airport Board
and did routine maintenance for the
the Wll,¥RC'" Volunteer Fire
Department truCks and equipment
for more than 25 years.

Since his retirement in 1990
'Morris has continued towork on -a
part-time basis at his formel'-Shop.
He does machine work and welding
whenever he is needed.

He and his wife deliver Meals On

retirement in 1990.
Since moving to Wayne. Stan

has performed many tasks, both
noticed and un-noticed, that have
benefited his neighbors, the Wayne
Community and the entire area.

His service to Ilisineighborhood
includes lighting pilot lights in the
middle of the night for a widowed
neighbor, shoveling snow from
walks and driveways and pushing
out 'cars when someone is stuck in
the snow.

The person- who nominated
Morris stated, "When our children
were small, Stan would take time
from his busy schedule to fix a
broken tricycle or favorite toy."

Thee Wayne community has
benefited from Morris' generosity fn
numerous ways. He has served on'

-severatblJardllO~ilionsat the First
United Methodist Church for more
than 20 years.

Eileen Nichols, church secretary,
said, "Stan maintains and cleans the
furnace and recently painted the
inter,ior of the furnace room. He

- goes abo'ulhis ,\,ork quietly, never
expeftmg any recognition for his
ti~or efforts."

His "time" includes checkiug
-!he-boiierdaity dtitillif tlie wmter

months and arriving at the church at

6 a.m. on Sunday to regulate the
temperature for the morning
services.

,P He also does general
maintenance work in and around the
church.

Morris is very modest in taking
credit for any of, his civic
accomplislirnentL_but has been
recognized several times by both
the Wayne Herald .and the Wayne
cOm'munity for his service.

Morris was featured' in a
December ,1966 Herald article
concerning'his manufacturing of

attributes of this month's Unsung
Hero, Stanley A. Morris.

Morris- tries to down play his
contributions as nothing out of the
ordinary, but his list of civic
accomplishments over the past 46
years is long and noteworthy.

Born in Bloomington,
Minnesota 77 years ago, Morris and
his wife Beth moved to Wayne in
1948 and owned and operated
Morris Machine Shop until their

Stan Mo.-rls ofWayne said he do~n't think he has done much to'
d~erve bei~g named an Unsung Hero In Wayne. His friends
think differently. .' .'

By Clara Osten
For the Herald

"For 25 years Stan has
contributed his time, talent and
resources for the maintenance of the
heating system at the First United
Methodist Church. He has done
countless deeds for me and others in
the neighborhood. He is a-Good
Neighbor!!!"

These are just two of the

Mo~th'sHerodown plays his role

Iwo-suspecIS are in. custody ilL related.and-that-thesuspec-ts-in NeF--
Norfolk and will be facing numer- folk would be charged with the
ous burglary charges including sev- crimes as well as other burglaries
eral charges in Wayne, according to which were similar last year in
Police Chief Vern FairClhild. Wayne.

The Chief said evidence indicates He said officials are waiting to
---llle-two.:wIlo were arrested m:"N;'o=r'---"p"'lece=·=e=a"'cts=to"g"e"'t"'e~rCiCto~·;<e"tcC;;rm~l;;;nc;;e

folk in the act of burglarizing a if the two may be .responsible for
business Monday night, links them what appears to be a rash of burglar
to four burglaries in Wayne Sunday ....,ies throughout Northeast Nebraska
night or early Monday morning in ' in recent weeks.
which over $800 in cash and checks "We're not sure how much ofwhat
were stolen. was stolen we will be able to re-

Fairchild said entry was gained a cover," said Fairchild. Over $700 in
Riley's. The Washhouse, Koplin cash, plus checks were stolen from
Auto Supply and Geno's Restaurant Geno's in the Sunday burglary he
in Wayne Sunday orearly Monday said.
throngh forced doors and he said all He encouraged businesses to use
indications are the incidents were the nightdepositories at their banks.
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Phillip H. and Velma J. Cooper
to Enrique Cano and Lucindalsabel
Cano, the East 90 feet of lots 5 and
6, block 2, Original Town of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $26.25.

Douglas J. and Mary Jane E.
Brosh to David A. and Christi A.
Mahler, NI/2 of lot II and all of
lot 12, block 2, Warnock Addition
to the Village of Emerson, revenue
estamps $38.50.

Carl H. and Katharina Koch, by
and through LeRoy Koch, their at,
torney in fact, to Robert and Judith
Brenner, the West 60 feet of lots 7,
8. and.9,block 4, Original Town of
Concord, revenue sta'IlPS $29.75.

Tax Floreclosure - Sheriffs
Deed. Dean Chase, Sheriff of the
County of Dixon, to Paul D.
Burnham Sr., part of S1/2 SEl/4,
20-29N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

Robert D. Anderson, single, to
Randlc V. Braddy, lots 3 and 10,
block 21, City of Ponca, revenue
stamps $7.

Daniel J. and Mary Rohde to
Brian A. and Eva B. Roeber, West
50 feet of the East 67 feet of lots 7,
8 and 9, block 6, North Addition to
the Village of Emerson, revenue
stamps $15.75.

Mark C. and Peggy S. Bressler
to David A. and Christi A. Mahler,
NI/2 of lot II and all of lot 12,
block 2, Warnock Addition to the
Village of Emersin, revenue stamps
exempt.

INVestMENT
CENTER"

" '

7f:t~7l,t;i-?i;-I'~Obituaries_-- _

Dea, Karnes
Dea KC!lrrJes, 81, of Spirit Lake, Iowa, formerly of the Dixon area, !lied

Monday, 'Jan. 10, 1994 at the Dickinson County Hospital in Spirit Lake,
Iowa.

servic1;.will be held Thursday, Jan. 13 at 2 p.m. at the First Lutheran
Church i AIlen. Visitation wiIlbe 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan.
12 'at th ,Schumacher Funeral Home in Laurel. There wiN be a prayer
service at, the funeral home Wednesday at6 p.m.

Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral
Home in Laurel in charge of arrangements.

Dixon County
~pertyiTransfers _

EdnaLouandBernardKionkato NEI/4 NEI/4, 4-30N-6, and con
TimohyP. and Pamela Schram, taining 1.49 acres, more or less,
Grantors'imdivided 1/3rdinterestin aka Tax LotI: Tract VII. the sIn
and to: I. all that part of Accretion NI/2 NWI/4 NWI/4, SI/2 NWI/4
Lot "D" lying in the SEI/4 and the NWI/4, SWI/4 NWI/4, EI/2
EI/2 SWI/4, 28-3IN-6, containing NWI/4, NEI/4, EI/2 SEI/4,
164.9 acres, more Or less, aka Tax SWI/4 SEI/4, SEI/4 NWI/4
Lot I; Tract II. all that part of Ac- SEI/4, NI/2 NWI/4 SEI/4, NI/2
cretion Lot "D" in 27-3IN'-6 con- NEI/4 SWI/4 and NI/2 SI/2
taining 293.2 acres, more or less,' NEI/4 SWI/4, all in 33-3IN-6,
aka Tax Lot 3; and all that part of revenue stamps $519.75.
the EI/2 of 27-3IN-6, lying East of
thi: West BanIrofthe Missouri ])ixon CountyFeed Lots, Inc.,
River and lying West of the West to Logan Limited, part of NWI/4,

29-29N-5, the tract contains I acre,
bank and containing 54.1 acres, more or less, less that part deeded to
more or less, aka Tax Lot 4, and all the State of Nebr. for highway pur'
that part of the SEI/4 of 27-3IN-6, poses, revenue stamps $1.75.
lying East of the West bank of the
Missouri River and lying West of Donald O. Mohr, Jr., and Mari
the centerline of the Missouri River Iyn C. Mohr to Donald O. Mohr III

Civil judgments: and containing 27.0 acres, more or and Diane E. Mohr, lots 4,5 and. 6
A'etion Credit, plaintiff, vS'. less, aka Tax Lot 5; Tract III. all in block 96, City of Ponca, revenue

Stacy MiIligan, Carroll, defendant. that part of 34-31N-6 lying Westof stampsSFb,75.
Plaintiff awarded judgment against ihe West bank of the Misso'uri James W. and Mary A. Lewon
defendant in the sum of $553.39, River containing 192.5 acres, more to Kenneth E. and Mary Ann J.
plus Court costs of $37.50. or less, also known as Tax Lot 1 Kneifl, all of the El/2 SEI/4 of

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Bev arid all that part of 34-31N-6Iying Sec. 9, lying West of Creek Town-
Schrieber, Laurel, defendant. East of the West bank of the Mis- ship, 3IN-5, revenue stamps
Plaintiff awarded judgment against souri River and containing 163.4 $29.75.
defendant in the sum of $142.97, acres, aka Tax Lot 2, and all that Dohrman Machine Production,
plus Court cos~f--$5-1~03~-----part,of-34-3J.N..6,lying East of the Inc., a Corp. to Sun Manufacturing

ActiGn Cree-it, plaintiJf, vs. West bank of the Missouri River Inc., Tax Lots 31, 38 and 39, (Lot
Patricia James, Wayne, defendant. and lying West of the centerline of 31 lying in the SEI/4 NEI/4, 33-
Plaintiff awarded judgment ,against the Missouri River and containing 27N-6, containing 1.39 acres, more
defendant in the sum of $386.98, 120.0 acres, more or less, aka Tax or less; Lot 38as that part of Tax
plus Court costs of $37.50. Lot 3; Tract IV. all that part of Ac- Lot 37 in the SEI/4 NEl/4, 33-

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. cretion Lot "D" lying in the 27N-6, containing 1.39 acres; Lot
Dave Olleman, Laurel, defendant. NWI/4, 26-31N-6, containing 2.8 39, all that part of Tax Lot 37 in

,Plaintiffawllft1ed-judgmenHigainst acres, more or less, akaTaXT:or2~14-'NEI14;-T~7N-6,con'
defendant in the sum of $549.13, and all that part of the Wl/2, 26- taining 0.85 acres, more or less),
plus Court costs of $49.20. 31N.6, lying South of the Easterly revenue stamps exempt.

extension of the North line of Ac
cretion Lot "D", lying East of Tax
Lot 2; and lying West of the West
bank of the Missouri River and
contairting 54.0 acres, more or less,
ak3Tax Lot 4; all that part of 26
31N-6 lying East of the West bank
of the Missouri River and lying
West of the centerline of the Mis
souri River containing 86.0 acres,
more or less, aka Tax Lot 6; Tract
V. all that part of Government lot I
in the NWI/4 NWI/4, 3-30N-6 ly
ing West of the West bank of the
Missouri River less Tax Lot 1 and
containing 21.1 acres, more or less,
aka Tax Lot 2, and all that part of
the Nl/2 NWI/4, 3-30N-6, lying
East of the 'rYest bank of the Mis
souri River lying West of the West
bank of the Missouri River, and
lymg 'North of a line drawn perpen
dicular to the cen,terline ofthe Mis
souri River and intersecting the
Southeast comer of Tax Lot 4 and
containing 31.3 acres, more or less,
aka Tax Lot 3, and all that part of
Government Lot 2 of 3-30N-6; ly
ing West of the West bank of the
Missouri River lind criiJtainingO.3
acres, more or less, aka Tax Lot 4;
and all that part of the NEI/4
NWI/4, 3-30N-6, lying East of the
Wes.t bll!lkof the Missouri,River,
lying West of the centerline of the
Missouri River and lying North of
a line drawn perpendicular to said
centerline and intersecting the
Southeast comer of Tax LOl 4 and
contairting 29.0 acres, more or less,
aka Tax Lot 11, Tract VI; all that
part of Government Lot 1 in the'

, 'JoyceReeg
Wayne ¢ountyAssessor_

HOMESTEAD- EXEMPTION FILING

Janke, Winside, speeding, $54;
James Ebaugh, Wayne, no valid
registration, $54; Robert Bennett,
Cairo, speeding, $54; Bradley
Basel, Norfolk, speeding, $39.

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Scott Sherer, Wayne, defendant.
Plaintiff awarded judgment against
defendant in the sum of $235.79,
plus Court costs of $37.50.

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. An
ton Bokemper, Hoskins, defendant.
Case dismissed without prejudice.

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Lance Watterson, Wayne, defendant.
Plaintiff have judgment against the
defendant in the sum of $48.92,
plus Court costs of $37.50.

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Treyla Lce, Wayne, defendant.
Plaintiff awarded judgment against
defendant in the sum of $0.00, plus
Court costs of $27.02.

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Ann
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Pfanstiel, Mclean, defendant.

Brian Fudge, Wakefield; defendant. Plaintiff have judgmem against the
Complaint for issuing bad check. defendant in the sum of $186.73,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. plus court costs of $37.50.
Lyndia Weiersheuser, Wayne, Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
defendant. Complai,nt for theft by Steve Sorensen, Wayne, defendant.
shoplifting. Plaintiff have judgment against the
. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. defendant in the sum of $366.07,

Robert Treacle Jr., Wayne, defen' plus Court costs of $37.50.
dant. Comp.laint for first degree' Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
criminal trespass. Vikkie Hust, Wakefield, defendant.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Plaintiff awarded judgment against
Craig Hudson, Wayne, defendant. defendant in the sum of $170.08,
Comp.laint for disturbing.1he peace. plus Court costs of $80.76.

Wayne County Court

Softwarefor,the" SGhoolS
State National Bank and Trust Company discovered a procedure to donate software to the schools:
by purchasing new upgrades for the bank. Shown presenting five copies of Word Perfect 5.2 to'
Wayne School Superintendent Dr. Dennis Jensen, left, is Dennis Lipp, an oflicer of the bank.

Traffic fines:
Corey Thomsen, Wayne, speed

ing, $54; Kelly Ekberg, Wakefield,
violated stop sign, $39; Dan
Brehm, Columbus, no parking
midnight to 5 a.m. where prohib
ited, $29; Sherry Ankney, Wayne,
no valid registration, $49; Dustin Civil filings:
Milligan, Wayne, speeding, $54. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

Gene Topp, Wayne, no valid Stacy Milligan, Carroll, defendant,
registration, $49; Catherine ,.in the amount of $553.39.
ScllmMt"Norfolk,-speeding, $54; Action Credit, plaintiff, v~.13ev

Schrieber, Laurel, defendant, in the
Vema McKewon, Sioux City, lA, amount of $142.97. -~
no parking midnight to 5 a.m.
where prohibited, $29; Jackie SCOll, Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
PI ' . I'" Patricia James, Wayne, defendant,

aInVleW, no va Id registratIOn, . th f $386 98
$49; Tina Urbanic, Pender, follow- In e ~mount o. ':.
ing too closely, $49. ActIOn Credit, plaIntIff, vs.
---rIcntyRehbetg, wayne, speeo_-,~Ste.ve..Sorense",~t:fundant.
ing, $54; Jennifer Brink, Schuyler, m the amount ~f $36?07.
violated stop sign" $39; Dennis ActIOn Credit, plaInllff, vs. Ann
Biggerstaff, Wakefield, violated Pfanstlel, McLean, defendant, m
stop sign, $39; Michelle Meyer, the am?unt of $186.83.. .
Wayne, speeding, $54; Michael ActIOn Credit, plaIntiff, vs.
Kramer, Wayne, no valid registra- Treyla Lee, Wayne, defendant, m
tion, $49; Thomas Fredrickson, the am?unt of $31.70. . .
Laurel, speeding, $54. ActIOn Credit, plaIntiff, vs.

Brandy Gustoff;'-Bayard, lA, Lance Watterson, Wayne, defendant,
speeding, $54; Laurie Johnson, m the ~mount of $48.92:
Laurel, speeding, $54; Erik Acllon Credit, plaIntiff, vs. An
Lehman, Gretna, violated sign, ton Bokemper, Hoskms, defendant,
$39' Johanna Heirick Pierce In the amount of $60.75.
spe~ding, $54; Eric Lundberg: Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Wayne, speeding, $54; Brenda Scoll Sherer, Wayne, defendant, m
Janke, Carroll, speeding, $54. the am?unt of $235.79., ,

Ross Siedschlag, Omaha, speed- AClion Credil, plaintiff, vs.
ing, $54; Diane Martichaski; Dave Otteman, Laurel, defendant, m
Wayne, violated stop sign, $39; the amount of $549.13. /
Stephany Haag, Wayne, violated
stop sign, $39; Stephen Ford, Criminal filings:
O'Neil, no valid registration, $49;
Laurie Allen, Broken Bow, no U-
turn, $39. '

Donald Peters, Lehuarisville,
PA, speeding, $54; Jason Hurlbert,
Carroll, speeding, $54; Mi¢hael
Andersen, Wayne, speeding" $1,2424,,;
James Fox, Carter Lake, lA" SJked
ing, $54; Byron Cham1Jletlain,
Wayne, no operator's license; $74,

Curtis Jeffries, Wayne, i~p~per
passing, $49; Angela Jacobs, ~ioux
City, lA, speeding, $74; ~urt

These classes are co-sponsored byNortheast
ConpnunityCollege and Wayn~Hig.h Schoot

AduU Education
Committee Formed
Members ofan adult educatioo program
ccimmit.tee in the Wayne area are looking for
suggestions from residents on classes that

..:;hQuld be offered as part of the program this
winter, according to coordinator 'Bill Wilson.
The cQmmittee will take suggestions from
area residel!~_befpre an organizational
meeting on January 14, 3:30 p.m., at the
Wayne High School. Members of, the
committee incllfde: Neil Sandahl,Jim Lutt,
Jan Dinsmore, Dr. Dennis Jensen, Kathy
Mitchell, and Bill Wilson. Anyone who is
interested in seeing a specific class offered
should contact one of the committee members

-:<:>-TBiIl Wilson at 375-1174 (home) or,375"3150

A Homestead Exemption cf;wers the house,
garage and up to 1 acre of l~nd, valued up to
$35,000. The homesteadl excemption is

, based ,on a limited inc0nr-e of less than
$10,400 and does not incl~de social securi-
tY, \
WHO: Any qualified person w~o is 65 years of

age or older before Janu~ 1 of the year Located at .
the application is made..Ajso excemptions Firsl Nalional Bank
for disabled veterans and tiE> some of Wayne
handicapped. persons depending on 301 Maio St, - Wayne. NE 68787 Rod Hunke
qUall,',fiCatiOnS gUidelines, ;prsons filing 375-2541
for an exemption must be er/occupant
as of January 1. " _' Tire-investment Center..,More Than Just Investments!

. _" ... J Consider the following invesUnent opportunities-then call me
N D ". di~als...ne.ed...1O--'-----1t--I-ibrmoreiJrITomlllltioim------c----------=::::::;:::-.

apply. for the I-iomestead Exemption in .STOCKS ,.,BONDS_,· ANNUITIES
~sc.1llOOU-~--c---_~,~~1 ~--c:"'_-.C.:JII-HI~-::t..h~e~off~ic~e,-,o~f,-,t~he,-,C""o"-,u""n~ty'.L.'As~s~e""s,,,so",rc~o~n~'-"o",-rc--_-II""," • MUTUAL FUNDS ,- • RETIREMENT

before' April 1. . l'LANS,

secuiU "ed'th hill":,r 81 oller - roug Mtmber NASD ol SlPC

Shane S. Pinkelman, MaskeIl,
$124, speeding. Kandice McCoy,
Allen, $54, speeding. Nick 'D.
Mitchell, Hubbard, $39, speeding.
Kenneth D. Beaudette, WalthiIl,
$54, speeding. Cortney Daniels,
Sioux City, Iowa, $74, speeding.
Franklin Gilbert, Sioux City, Iowa,
$54, sPeeding. TraviD E. Bartling,
Norfolk, $74, speeding. Kyle
Schutte, Allen, $74, speeding.
Charles Hatcher, AIlen, $15 costs,
30 day jail sentence, probation vio
lation. Crus Molina, Wa1>efield,
$24 costs, 18 day jail sentence,
theft by unlawful taki"ng or
disposition. Dennis Nelson, South
Sioux Cfty, $74, loaded shotgun in
vehicle.

1966: Robert A. Jones, Wake
field, Chevrolet Pickup.

1963: Ron Obermeyer, Wake
field, Skyline Corp. Mfgd. Home.

Court Fines

1989: Susan J. Tyler, Emerson,
Ford; Steve Brinkmann, Ponca,
FOfa;I,fiiine Thompsriii~WakefieJd~

Ford.
1988: Rewinkles, Inc., Wake

field, Ford Conventional Cab;
Jeremy Quist, Dixon, Pontiac.

1987: Richard Blohm, AIlen,
Ford Pickup; Duane Alexander;
MaskeIl, Ford Chassis and Cab;
Kristine Hingst, Emerson, Chevro
let.

1985: Marvin Keitges, Ponca,
Chevrolet Blazer Utility.

1984: Kevin Grayam, Wakefield,
Ford; Mike Tschirren, AIlen, Ford
Pickup.

1983: Max Oswald, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; Eugene Adams,
AIlen, Ford Sport Van.

1982: Kenneth L. Anderson,
AIlen, For(j Pickllp~

Vehicle Registrations
1994: Land O'LakesInc., Wake

field, Buick; David M. Annstrong,
Ponca, Ford Pickup; Susan Von
Minden, Ponca, Buick; D. Thomas
Curry, Ponca, Chevrolet; Terry L.
Nicholson, Wakefield, Ford Pickup;
Mark Oldenkamp, Allen, Yacht
Club Snowmobile Trailer; Darrell
G. Cooper, Ponca, Ford Explorer
Utility. '

1993: Kenneth E. Kneifl. New
castle, Dodge Pickup; James O.
Crosgrove, Waterbury, Ford
Pickup.

1991: Clifford Erwin, Wakefield,
Buick; James Kastning, Ponca,
GMC Pickup;' Tracy A. Schram,
Ponca, Kawasaki Road/Street.

1979: William K. Hughes,
Emerson, Ford; Ralph Riffey,
Ponca, Chrysler.

1978: Mark Schram, Ponca,
Chevrolet Blazer Utility.

'~'-i 97U:-Roberr-Buse, Emerson~

Chevrolet Pickup.
1975: Bob Kastning, Ponca, In

ternational Pickup.
1974: Denise Dahl, Emerson,

Chevrolet.
1973: Loren Carr, Allen.

Homemade Gooseneck Trailer.

,,_DixQ:n
County
Cqurt
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Senators back in their' stalls

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the NebrasICa
Press Association.

Nelson, who campaigned on a
"fairness in taxation" plank, could
solidify his already solid support
with a move on farm taXes.

While we're on this prediction
kick, here's one more:

There wilIbe more talk than ac
tion on crime, though somelhing
will be passed.

This is, a complex topic, and
there's still a lot of differing ideas
on how to address it. 1 mean, how
really do you stop a drive-by
shooting or domestic dispute .from
escalating into a homicide?

Gov. Nelkon and Attorney Gen
eral Don Stenberg are locked in an
unexpected lovelock. ,

But they can wait until the cows
come home - they stilI don't vote
in the Legislature.

2. Some other bone, however,
will be tossed to rural Nebraska.
Hey, it's an election year and no
one, not even the Republicans,
count Gov. Nelson as a dummy.

Look for something to happen,
either the repeal of. that stinky fer
tilizer tax or some changes in the
taxing of livestock to appease peo
ple down on the farm.

Farmers can't help but notiee tax
bills that climbed higher than sun
flowers over the past couple of
years, and they might be as likely
to swing their sickles in the voting
booth as in the back forty.

replace Withem to chair the Educa
tion Committee, which should offer
some solace to folks in the country
- she operates a farm with her
husband and can speak first-hand
about the sting of recent property
tax increases.

While we're on the issue of
taxes, here's a couple of predic
tions:

1. Property taxes for public
schools will not be repealed, despite
the best efforts of rural senators.

The Legislature is just not ready
to jump into a major debate on
taxes, so soon after the donnybrook
sessions of 1991 and 1992 on the
issue.

the secret ballot for tne job of
scheduling the pace of legislative
debate, smoothing out combating
parties, and acting as the
spokesman for the 49-member
body.

The selection was another signal
that urban senators - when they
want to - can rule the day. Sym
bolically, it sets a more activist
tonc for the body (Withem was a
main pusher on major school-fi
nance and choice legislation).

It also demonstrated that
Withem, when he wants to, can
pull together a coalition for victory.

Up-and-rising Sen. Ardyce
Bohlke of Hastings was selected to

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse CorresJ,Xmdent
The Nebraska I(ess Association

LlNCOLN - Like cows at
milking time, state senators re
turned to their stalls last week for
the 1994 session.

Lord only knows whether their
produce during the 6O-day session
will be sour or sweet.

Things sfurted with the some
whllt-surprising election of an urban
Democrat, State Sen. Ron Withem
of Papillion, to become the new
speaker.

He edged always-friendly George
Coordsen of Hebron by one vote in

- .
perSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per

suading.2.Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3~6mmuniCatiOJ:conlSSU:eS:4: an exercise~r-n freedom. 5.'editorializinirandl"e"t+!e"'.,....-~-~------~

writing. syn:see OPINION

Buffoons should be watched
The shocking rise in popularity of Russia's neo fascist politician

Vladim1Fhffifine-¥Sk-y sh()uld 00-<1. warningt{}-us.

The man who has vowed, if he becomes president, to retake

Alaska for Mother Russia and carve up Poland between Russia and

Germany, deserves careful watching. Characterized as a buffoon in

most diplomatic circles, Zhirinovsky is nonetheless extremely

dangerous.
He has gained wi(Ie spread acceptance in his own country which

is in the midst of economic upheaval. His party received as much as

25 perccnt of the popular vote in a country that still has the power to
destroy the world a thousand times over with nuclear weapons. We

shouldn't underestimate him. Nor should we use the on-going effort

for democratic reforms in eastern Europe a~ an excuse to dismantle

ourown military.
We may need it again some day.
Because, buffoons have an uncomfortable habit of rising to

power.
Wasfi'lOuf own 1990 election proof enough of that?

=----.........---.--Editorials- -'--
Th~ key story continued .~~

One of the key stories in 1993 in Northeast Nebraska was our'

economic condition, reported the Omaha World-Herald jn a special

edition recently. ,,_
Major construction is going on at Wayne State College and more

ground will be broken this spring, jobs are being added at Greilt
Dane and other manufacturing plants, enrollment continues to climb

at thc college, new businesses have opened in the community, new
housing developments are coming on line to address a long-standing
need, a new nursing home is under construction, ground has been
laid foradditional retirement housing facilities,majorinfrastructure
projects in the city and schools are being contemplate~everal

community church congregations are discussing improvement
projects, Riley's Convention Center opened last year, the Day Care
Center came on line,-planning and zoning revisions were approved

for the city and prepared for the first time for the county.
These stories and more are indicative of the growing and vibrant

nature of our area, but we think they will be superseded by a bigger

story ·in 1994--the continuation of that economic trend.

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1993

By
Merlin

Wright

Noodlehead
Acres

See NOODLES, Page 5

do. They make their own decisions.
Whenever an editor sees altempts

to impugn his motives, he can be
almost, sure that the critic seeks to
control expression. That is why
public officials muSl nOl forget
they are alI public servants, not
masters. When they try to muzzle
an editor, they likely have some
thing to hide.

Most newspapers provide a sec
tion for "Lelters to the Editor" giv
ing readers opportunity to express
opinions in print. Such letters must
be signed and cannot contain li
belous statements. But what'an op
portunity to sound. off! Who
knows, you, may persuade. someone

PRIZE WINNING·
NEwSPAPER 1993
Nebraska Press ABC,

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 3.75-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

JI(([(l

A dangerous precedent is set
when public officials, or citizens,
assume the prerogative of seeking
to control, by criticism or innu
endo, what a citizen or editor should
write or print.

We see this method used in the
U.S. quite frequently, but so far it
has not passed the stage of dirty
politics used by candidates for of
fice, or public officials seeking no
toriety. It reminds one of the prac
tice of the devilfish that squirts out
black liquid in order to cloud the
water and hide ulterior motives.

UnoppOsed, this desire to control
free speech grows, because freedom
of expression is the one thing that
political opportunists fear most.
Without freedom of expression,
there is no freedom for the individ
ual. .

Literally thousands of country
weekly and smaller daily papers
scattered throughout the 50 states
comprising this nation are one of
the greatest guarantees of freedom
U.S. citizens enjoy. Most of these
newspapers are locally-owned; and
edited by individuals dedicated to.
fair and accurate news reporting, and
the expression of ideas iQ which
they believe. They are not
susceptible to being told what to

Diane Riibe, Chairperson
MADD, Nebraska

********

mass of snow. The thermometer dropped to 34 degrees below zero and
eve-rything was trapped in a blinding, white wasteland.

The storm lasted 12 to 18 hours over most of Nebraska and the Dakota
Territory and the people were weeks diggingthemselves out. Loss oflife was
estimated at over 100 in Nebraska alone.

The sudden storm caught school children and their teachers unprepared in
their one room schools with no food and littie fuel.
. Many heroic stories were reported of teachers fighting the blizzard to keep
their charges safe. Some were successful, others were not as·fortunate.

They didn't have the modem safety nets ofcommunication, early warning,
good transportation and emergency services that we have today. But still,
these stories remind us that the weather can be dangerous at any time and
history tells us, to be prepared.

Mann
Overboard

*"'*"'***'"

• • •

To your health
Clear desk, clear weather, no coughing

• •• • •
The flu scythe has cut a wide

swath through many Wayne busi
nesses, classrooms and homes since
Christmas..1 think I shall never see
anything so blissfu1'as the condescending smile on the face ofa healthy ,flu
shOI protected individual watching the rest of us suffer.

The cacophony of hacking and coughing in church Sunday was a clear
indication of the community's poor health (physical, not spiritual). I was up
to about 243 in my informal congregation cough-count Sunday when I
remembered I should be paying attention to the sermon and not my fellow
snimers.

Thou shall not covet thy neighbor'~flu shot mayor may not have been
the theme of the message.

Monday was National Clean Off
Your Desk Day.

1 celebrated the day fully.
And I will celebrate next Mon

day as well. Isn't that National Pick
Up that Stuff On the Roor and Put
It Back on Your Desk Day? 11 not,
it should be.

It's working

Dear EiIltor:
As we begin 1994, Nebraskans

can look to the positive results of

Letters ---------..;----
'It's Magical' one year with administrative license spirit in seeing these measures be- person can still legally drive a Inhibiting speech is

___~.___ revocation (ALR) which allows a come reality after years of work. vehicle. We're asking families, d ~.

Dear EdItor: ~~-----'law--enforcement_omcerto_talm-the------Nebfaska_is_seei"g,as. is the--na..------OOU€aleFS,Pb)'Sifriftlls,oosmess-mlll--'---angerous pr1lCIlICe
Each Christmas Day our family license of a drinking driver on the tion, the encouraging results that community leaders across Nebraska

travels from Blair to Coleridge to spot. Recent news accounts across come when traffic safety issues arc to join us as we attemp~ to reduce
be a part of our family dinner. In the state-nave pointed to the reducr addressed more comprehensively. the legal level of mt~x!cauon for
the evening, on our way home, I tion in both alcohol-related traffic Alcohol-related traffic injuries and operatmg a motor vehIcle from the
always look forward to going deaths in Nebraska as well as aleo- deaths devastate thousands of fami- current .10 blood alcohol content
through Wayne. hoI-involved crashes resulting in lies and cost taxpayers in Nebraska (BAC) level. to a .08 BAC dunng

You do an outstanding job of injury (for instance, we saw seven more than $167 million in direct this leglslat[ve sesSIOn. The re-
lighting your city for the holidays. fewer deaths through October of C?sts ~ach year. We know that the search supportmg this measure [S
It's like driving through a magical 1993 than there were through fight [S not over; these tragedlCs overwhelm.l~g. B~t more Impor-
winter wonderland. Thank you! October of 1992 _ a 9 percent de- continue throughout our state while tantly, lamlhes wlll be spared the

Linda Johnson cline in the first 10 months). At the remaining totally preventable. But mtense pam that c.omes WIth the
Blair same time that ALR was imple- we must not - cannot - be numb violent death or mJury of a.loved

mented, the seat belt bill became or indifferent to the numbers thai one at the hands of a dn?kmg
effective, certainly adding to addi- equate with real suffering. drIver..08 BAC leg[slatlOn, IS the
tionallives saved and serious injury It is time for Nebraska to join next logical step m Nebraska s fight
avoided in many traffic crashes. the 10 other states (including our to address alcohol-[mparred drivmgo

Fonner senators Emil Beyer and neighboring Kansas) and most in
Tom Morgan should, again, be dustrialized nations in reducing the
commended for their persistent amount of alcohol allowed before a

I enjoyed reading the scores of letters in'the Omaha World-J;1erald sports
sec.tion Sunday from fans of the Nebraska Cornhuskers (including Paul
Campbe'll ofWayne) who were commenting on the latest tourist mugging in . Servin~
Miami (i.e. theOrangeBowlgame). Northeast Nebraska's Editor I Publisher- Lester J Mann

I try to be objective about these things, but dog gone it, two big-time Greatest Farming Area General Manager- Bill Richardson
disappointments in one football season is hard for tlJis fal boy to take. First . Advenising Manager -Lois Yoalwm

Established in 1875; a newspBP.er pub-
the Wayne State Wildcats mi~s the playoffs on the last play of what would lished semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday. spons Editor - Kevin Peterson
have been a perfc;ct season amI-then the Cornhuskers miss (no, were robbell) Enlered in the post office and 2nd class sales Representative -Cheryl Henschke
of the national title on lhe last play of their season. postage paid. at Wayne, Nebraska Office Manager -Unda Granfield

The phal\lOm touchdown awarded Rorida Stateon the fumble play was the 68787. Typeselter -.oJyce Henschke
kind of judgement call good teams occasionally have to overcome. The Typeselter - Misty Junck

Somewhere along about now, the taIk turns to blizzards. (After all it's ....phantom illegal block on Cory Dixon's amazing punt return for a POSTMASTER; Send address change to Composition Foreman -Judi Topp
better than talkin'g about the start of the legislative session, how sick you touchdown...hey, bad callsbappen and good te~lay above them. Our The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Press Foreman - AI Pippilt
feel or whether county officials should get raises). defenders breathed too hard on a couple of their players and were rightly Nebraska, 68787 Mel H~~~i.~~s~::~ Victor

We've had them on the plains ofNebraska. Was the worslln 1949 or 1888? flagged for costly 15 yard penalties in key drives.. Columnist _Pat Meierhenry
There's more around-who remember the devastation of 1949 but the Nebras.kka-a_--J.A~11l1 ooLfttl:hLCeSlSe~W\\lCJer[fpc(qjI;uLCeslstl"' =lbI<~l1lsWll-are.:l-pluU»:-1.00,gat'_-Al\d..1Io'1liJe---1f-----~OfifT.fic'!fi~alfiN~e~wr.srop~a~e;;:r~ __----Bemmerelal Printer Teri ReoiRS
Historical Society says the 1888 blizzard was the one which was the most you do~'texpecttohavesome many of them go against you so consistently ~~:~:yC~~~~y~:~~d Special Project AsSl - tois Green·
celebrated inNebraska annalS'; and you hate to see-them come as deciding factors in a key game--bad calls Stale of Nebraska

It hit on January 12 and for years thereafter BliZzard Clubs, com~sedof are a part of the game. .
people who survived the storm, melon that date to commemorate the event. What I sawas the most telling factor in the gamewas when our receiver was , SUBSCRIPTION' RATES

!heday was Im&~sonab~ywarm,reports the Historical Society. Schooi spun around and thrown down by a Florida State defender eight yards deep In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:t childrenplayed outsIde dunngrecess, cattle were out grazing alld men were in theendwne after scoring butthere was no flag, Yct, when the redshirts got $25,00 per year $20.00 for six months,. In-state: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for sixI -=-=:=~'~=-n=llt=:=~_=~~:;.~~~~~~~:~~_th;~;;;'~;;;;17:;;~ds;;;d~;:;;~:::~::!.~~i~:::.. ~s:~::.:~:::::.:sn::'o::rth=,;:t1ri~_·:,:~;;in~•.~!.1be~_,!,fo~!..~e"i,=ta"-,,!lb!,!-inLUdJJi!l!Jgl!=__:::_:::c~:::J':l~~.0;,:t~,..~":,:~l1',ar..,_~~t~~ttifu~~a blizzard of yellow ·hankie.=s~.=--=-::.=:::'=..:::.-_~...':S~'::'_::on::~h:.:s::.~::o::ut::-s:ta:te::::"":::$:::34::.0::0~p::e::r~ye::ar:,:$:27:'5::0::f.:or:s:ix.:m::::on:th:s::;:::Si:::ng:Ie:·.:;COP::ies::..~5:0:t:e~nIL._. .l..~
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The Northeast Nebraska Chapter
of the Compassionate Friends will
hold their Jan. 13 meeting at 7:30
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the
First United Methodist Church,
Fourth and Phillip, Norfolk.

The program for the evening
will be a video presentation featur
ing the closing ceremony speaker at
the 1993 National Conference of
the Compassionate Friends.

In case of inclement weather,
cancellation of the meeting will be
announced on WJAG or KNEN
Radio in Norfolk.

The Compassionate Friends is a
support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved par
ents. Anyone dealing with the death
fo a child from any cause or at any
age, whether the death was recent or
many years past, is most welcome
to attend.

For further information, you
may call Howard and Dixie Lederer,
Norfolk, 337-8826; Ron and Londa
Schwanebeck, Plainview, 582
3645; or Ruth Meisgeier, Neligh,
887-4559.

Compa~sionate-Friends win' -- '---
meet at church
in Norfolk

SAVE 200/0 • 500/0
WOMENS AND MENS FASHI

Sweatshirts feqiure atAfter5
PONCA - Ponca After 5 Club will meet Monday, Jan. 17 at the

Ponca Senior Center from 7 to 9 p.m. Cost is $2. Special feature
will be "Sweats and Stuff." Sue Stanley of Dixon will show sweat
shirt trims. Music will be given by Karla Trustee from Ponca.

Speaker will be Janie Krohn of Yankton on "Pattern for Today's
Living."

Reservations and cancellations can be made to Ruth at 755,2627,
Lois at 355-2547 or Grayce at 635-2350. There will be a nursery at
the Ponca Methodist Church.

Acme Club met in Jenkins home
WAYNE - Acme Club met Jan. 3 in the home of Zita Jenkins

with eight members present. Delores Utecht was in charge of the pro
gram. Roll call was the new year's resolution that you made.

Next meeting wiII be Jan'. 17 with Delores Utecht as hostess.

SHHH Group to meet Jan. 20
NORFOLK - The January meeting of the Norfolk SHHH Group

(Self Help for Hard of Hearing People) will be Thursday, Jan. 20 at
7:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church, 104 South 10th Street,
Norfolk. The group will be sharing coping strategies, needs and inter
ests and making plans for development of the group. A IT (Text
Telephone) will be available for demonstration and information given
on the Relay System that makes its use possible. Those in Northeast
Nebraska who have a hearing loss of any degree and their family
members are invited to attend the meetings. For more information
call 371-657J.

ADlIDparent group meeting
AREA - The Northeast Nebraska ADHD (Attention Deficit!

Hyperactivity Disorder) parent support group will meet on Monday,
Jan. 17 at 7: 15 p.m. at the Norfolk Senior High, 801 Riverside
Blvd., Norfolk.

The topic for this meeting will be respite care, presented by Bev
Kallhoff. All parents, teachers and other professionals are invited to
attend. For more information contact Jane Juhlin at 379-4344, Claire
Johnson at 447-6309 or Mark Claussen at 371-1475.

Logan Homemcikers meets
WAYNE- Logan Homemakers met Jan. 6 in the Eleanora Rauss

home. All members were present. Roll call was your favorite flower.
A gift was provided for a resident of the Wayne Care Centre from the
club. Thirteen point pitch was played.

, "meettriif1i-Feb,-+with-Alma Weiersltanser.*cookie ex-"
change will be held.

SURBER'SSURBER'S
202 Iv1AIN Sl RI I_I

SURBER'S
WINTER CLEARANCE

*SALE*

Briefly Speaking-----;

JORGENSEN - Ken and
Katie Jorgensen, Wayne, a son,
Quentin Rodney, Jan. 6, 6 lbs., 14
oz., St. Luke's Medical Center,
Sioux City, Iowa.

New
Arrivals

Heather Fischer, Mindi Marotz,
Melinda Mohr and Sarah
Rademacher.

Sophomores: Adrian Boelter,
Ann Brugger, Emily Deck, Nicole
Deck, Josh Jaeger, Michael Kol
lath, Wendy Miller and Lucas
Mohr.

Freshmen: Abby Borgmann,
Kay Damme, Nicole Mohr, Joe
Schwedhelm, Scott Stenwall and
Robert Wittler.

Eighth graders: Justin Boel
ter, Rick Bussey, Jenny Fleer, Jeff
Jacobsen, Dannika Jaeger, Andrew
Jensen, Heidi Kirsch, Serena Lin
dahl, Jodi Miller, Marla Miller,
Kim Oberle, Brock Shelton... and
Jennifer Wade.

Seventh graders: Justin
Bargstadt, Zeke Brummels, Rachel
Deck, Rebecca Fleer, Maureen
Gubbels, Candace Jaeger, Tiffany
Jensen, Ryan Krueger, Tmcy Nel
son and Jay Rademacher.

Honomble mention students for
the second quarter include:

Seniors: Kurt Jaeger, Jeremy
Jenkins, Marty Jorgensen, Christi
Mundil, Kari Pichler and Dustin
Puis.

Juniors: Jeff Bruggeman, Kate
Scliwedhelm and Amy Thompson.

Sophomores: Buffy Appel and
Greg Mundil.

Freshmen: John Holtgrew.
Eighth grade: Trent Sueh!.
Seventh grade: Aaron Hoff-

man.

Orvella Blomenkamp presented
the, outgoing president, Vera
Diediker, with a certificate of
appreciation for services rendered.

Beulah Atkins handed out the
new program booklets.

Laura Lou Marsh from Harting
ton presented an informative pro

, gram on anli'lu,e sterling silver
spoons. She also gave the history
on each article deisplayed.

The next meeting will be March
I at the Country Cafe in Laurel.

~--~~----

-,--_._--------'--.--._._----~--~--'--,~~-~-~- --- -- - - ---- -~-~-------~~--~------

Students ellflling a spot on the
second quarter honor roll include:

S~niors: Catherine Bussey,
Chris Colwell, Laurel DuBois,
Yolanda Sievers and Amy Zim
merman.

Juniors: Stacy Bowers,

Styl,ists at ~~irStudio in ~aynewe~e in class Monday to learn new styling techniques from visiting
stylIst Maflan Kaufman, fight. She IS shown working on Megan Cornish's hair. From left observers
are Kathy Meyer, Rae Stewart and Jan Doescher.

Hair Class

Freshmen: Abby Borgmann,
Kay Damme, Nicole Mohr, Scott
Stenwall and Robert Wittler.

Eighth graders: Justin Boel
ter, Jenny Fleer, Jeff Jacobsen,
Dannika Jaeger, Heidi Kirsch, Ser
ena Lindahl, Jodi Miller, Kim
Oberle and Brock Shelton.

Seventh graders: Justin
Bargstadt, Zeke Brummels, Rachel
Deck, Rebecca Fleer, Maureen
Gubbels, Aaron Hoffman, Candace
Jaeger, Tiffany Jensen, Ryan
Krueger, Tracy Nelson and Jay
Rademacher.

Receiving honorable mention
during the first semester of school
were:

Seniors: Kurt Jaeger, Jeremy
Jenkins, Marty Jorgensen, Kari
Pichler, Jennifer Severson and Amy
Zimmerson.

Juniors: Sarah Painter and
Jayme Shelton.

Freshmen: John Holtgrew and
Joe Schwedheim.

Eighth graders: Justin Bow
ers, Rick Bussey, Andrew Jensen,
Marla Miller, Trent Suehl, Mandi
Topp and Jennifer Wade.

Seventh grade: Jason Long
necker.

Pauline Lutt installed the new
officers for 1994. They are Betty
Anderson, president; Beulah Atkins,
vice president; Arlene Ostendorf,
secretary; Bette Ream, treasurer; and
Vera Diediker, nominating chair
man.

Wayne Area Retired Teachers
install new officersat meeting

Wayne Area Retired Teachers
met at the Black Knight for lunch
on Tuesday, Jan. 4 with 27 mem
bers and one visitor, Laura Lou
Marsh, present.

n. \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
group ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMFNITY

lifestyle

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

How To Dispose
of Outdated
Medication's
Outdated' or unused
medications must be
disposed of carefully to avoid
risk of accidental poisoning.
Tablets~'Capsules, and
syrups should be flushed,
and the bottles thrown away.
Patches, such as those for
nicotine and estrogens,
should be returned to their
original packageing and
thrown away in receptacles
not accessible to children
and pets. !::ven used
patches stilf.contain
medicaion that could be
absorbed by a child or pei.
Remember to store all
medications out oUhe reach
of children· prior to their
disposal.

--~--"-----_.,,------~-,--,-,_.~~---

I MEDICAP
. PHARMACYe" ,

I!l' Cillf:. Convenience &, Sdvmqs lor You

Several Winside Public School
students have been listed to the fIrst
semester and second quarter honor
rolls for the 1993-94 school year.

First semester honor roll stu
dents include:

Seniors: Catherine Bussey,
Chris Colwell, Laurel DuBois,
Christi Mundil and Yolanda Siev
ers.

Juniors: Stacy Bowers, Jeff
Bruggeman, Heather Fischer,
Melinda Mohr and Sarah
Rademacher.

Sophomores: Adrian Boelter,
Ann Brugger, Emily Deck, Nicole
Deck;-Josh Jaeger, Mikael Kollath,
Wendy Miller, Lucas Mohr and
Greg Mundi!.

Winside~honor rolls release<L._

.~'--'----------~-'~~---,-c~---l~~-----f----'--------;-----'---~-
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Page One
NewBooksat1he
Wayne Public Library

qhe
80lden
~ears

As part of a new law, job holders
now have an option when an eld
erly parent requires care for a
health problem. Under the U.S.
Family and Medical Leave Act,
companies with 50 or more em
ployees must grant requests for
up to 12 weeks of unpaid leave in
a single year to care for an imme
diate family member w~h a seri
ous hea~h condition, or when 'the
employee is unable to work be
cause of a hea~h condition, or
for the birth or adoption of a
child. Employees must have
worked for their company for one
year to be eligible. The law re
quires Jhat pre·existing health
coverage remain in force during
the leave, and an employee can
return to the same or an equlval
entjo~.

For a TV commercial promoting
fresh fruit, several sports stand
outs were auditioned as exam·
pies of mature adults pursuing
health and fitness. Chosen toe
star in the commercial, taped on
Stanford University'S track, was
Burt Morrow, a champion hurdler
at age 80. He didn' start leaping
over hurdles- until he was past
70. Since then he's won many
gold medals in national senior
COinP'!titions;

Remembe.r When? May 1, 1961
- One of nine passengers on a
flight from Miami to Key West
waved a pistol and' ordered the
pilot to fly to Havana. tt was the
first skyjacking of a U.S. airliner.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12
United Methodist Women
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JAN. 13
Roving Gardeners, Ema Sahs
Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the Compassionate Friends. First

United Methodist Church, Norfolk. 7:30 p.m.
. FRIDAY, JAN. 14

Wayne Womens Club. Women's Club Room, 2 p.m.
Leather and Lace, Wayne Ciiy Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, JAN. 15
Chapter ID PEO, 10:30 a.m. brunch

SUNDAY, JAN. 16
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.'

. MONDAY, JAN. 17
Acme Club, Delores Utecht
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous QPening meeting, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Ponca After 5 Club, Ponca Senior Center, 7-9 p.m.
Monday Merry Mothers, Jociell Bull, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JAN. 18
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.

--VillaWayne-Te~ub weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne BPW, 6:30 p.m.

~I

to our senior citizensj and the
, -peoplewhocare-abouttlTemby

THE,WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

Ii 918 Mai,rStreet
Wayne, Nebraska

Community Calendar -----,

Hospital
Notes--__
Providence Medical Center

Admissions: Hazel Heikes,
Wakefield; Leona Halstead, Wayne;
Edwin Brogie, Wayne; Alma
Broderson, Coleridge; James

<-= Winch, Winside; Leontine Apple-

Large Print Books gaie, Winside.
The Robber Bride, Margaret At- Dismissals: Edward O'Leary,

wood; A Dangerous Fortune, Ken Wayne; Frieda Pfeiffer, Wayne;
Follett; DrivingForce, Dick Fran- ,Phyllis Hansen, Wakefield; Leona
cis. ", , Halsteadi-Wayne; Edwin Brogie,
Books On Tape Wayne; Alma Broderson, Coleridge;

Strip Tease, Carl Hiassen; James Winch, Winside; Leontine
Smilla's Sense of Snow, Peter Applegate, Winside.
Hoeg; The Age of Innocence, Edith
Wharton.
Videos

'1VIag'ic-'fhafSFtiJit,The Mttppet
Christmas Carol, Songs from
Mother Goose.
New Books
Juvenile (December)

I Want To be a Cowboy, Liza
Alexander; On the Brink of Extinc
tion: the California Condor, Caro
line Arnold; Peeping Beauty, Mary
Jane Auch.

/



missioners' pay to keep it at 60 per
cent of the pay received by full-time
elected county officials.

The commissioncrs voted to keep
the pay for the part-time county
supcrintcndentofschoolsat$10,400.
They voted to increase the pay for
the county surveyor from $665 to
$700 a year.

Nissen is the only elected county
official ..wl\6 will not be up for reo
elcctiortdhis...¥cllL---,

Call 375-2420 to register.

TIlE SALARY resolution for the
commissioners also includes a pro
vision to annually_ad.iusL.1he..C~,

it was discovered that they have no
been receiving the full amount they
supposed to have been getting on
their' paychecks for the last year.
They each will be getting $206 in
back pay for 1993 because they were
underpaid for the last year based on
the salary resolution passed four
years ago.

....- jr. jazzercise.--..
FITNESS &DANCE BASICS, LOADSaf FINI

12 Week Session Begins Jan. 11/13, 1994
Ages 4-6: Tuesdays, 3:20-4 pm $28· Grades 1&2: Thursdays, 4-5 pm ...$30'
Grades 3&4: Tuesdays, 4-5 pm $30· 'Prices can be prorated based on start date

IN TIMES UKE THESE,
WE SHOULD ALL

TIGHlEN OUR BElJS.

Noodles-

(continued from page 1)
commissioners which has not kept
pace in recent years with increases
enjoyed by the other officials.

Indeed during discussion on the
salary issue for the commissioners,

Salaries-----------

Victory cheer
These Wayne High cheerleaders keep the spirit during Wayne basketball games. Pic
tured from right to left is Christina Schmitz, Wendy Spahr, Robin' Sebate and Kim En
dicott. Wayne will take an 8-1 record into Tuesday'S game with Laurel.

OPEN
SUNDAYS

12 - 4

"Nebraska's situation is noi
unique';n the industry," Brooke said.
"Other states have been successful.
I'm confident Nebraska will bc,
too."

The three bidders asked for a per
centage of sales that John Adams,
the lottery's deputy director, said
would have been economically un
sound.

RUNZAw
ESTAURANT

CRAFT CLASSES are starting at the
Wayne Ben Franklin Store this week.

Stop in and get a 2 month schedule.
Some of the classes are: Quilted Table Runner,

Intermediate & Beginning Tole Painting, Knitting,
Rag Crocheting, Valentine Sweat Shirt, and a Broom Doll.

):
'LGNER1S BEN FRANKLIN

CRAFT AND FABRIC STORE
. 207 Main Street 375-2345 Wayne, NE.

AWl is one of three companies
that bid to supply the Nebraska Lot
tery with the on-line, or computer
ized, system and related services to

(continued from page 1)
Wheels and Stan spends much of
his free time at the church.

The Morris' like to travel and I..·

have visilcil Hawaii several times,
Phoenix, Arizona and Florida.

Morris prefers not to dwell on
his good deeds or ask for
recognition, but instead goes about
quietly doing good for his
neighbors and the community.

Hero--

OMAHA, Neb, (AP) -- America's increase in the supply of competing feedlot inventories, and increased
beef lovers should be able to take meats, will keep pressure on beef cow slaughter.
advantage of good supplies and prices, according to Tom Brink di- Wellman expects fed cattle prices
lower prices in 1994, the National rector of market research for Cattle- to average slightly below last year's
Cattlemen's Association said. Fax, a market information service levels over the first six months of

Chuck Lambert, director of eco- associated with the NCA. Beefprices this year. Last year, fed cattle aver
nomic activities for the association, could be 2 percent lower than they aged $79 to $80 in the Jam~irry-to

said beef production is expected to were in 1993, when the average March quarter, and close to $80
increase by about 3 percent from 23 price of all grades of bcef was $2.70 from April-to-June. (continued from page 3)
billion poundsofbeef-carcass weight .per pound. Prices could continue to trend a
to 23.8 billion pounds. Seasonal swings in beefprices arc little lower than a year ago through to see things your way! ,

That would indicate an increase expected to follow their usual pat- the rest of 1994, but other factors Why not start thiS year by wnt-
in per capita beefconsllfflption-fromri~t""e;'II~1o"'fhs~u~rg"'i~nagT.in't1I-e-'f~lr~st"p"ar..t"o"t:'thhce"---"suchas feCd~feedefCattie pnces ai1<l--ing'to-thn;dltor exprcssmg your
a little less than 66 pounds per per- year, smaller supply in spring, larger the overall economic outlook could Views on a subject of great mterest
son annually to 67.5 pounds retail supply again in summer and a fall playa role. to you? Imagine you are the editor
weight. Lambert expects beef cattle decline, Brink said. and share your opinions as to what
production to increase slowly over The highest retail prices likely According to Lambert, the you believe would make this paper
the next few years, which could will come in spring when supplies nation's cowherd is the largest it has a greater resource to readers. Skip
result in per capita beef consump- are low and there is a seasonal in- been since 1985. He expects to sec such generalities as ''I'd print more
tion reaching 69-70 pounds per per- crease in demand with the start of the herd expand further before sup- social news, more ,photos, more
son by 1996. • the outdoor grilling and picnic sea- ply-demand factors hurt prices sports, more etc." Be specific. For

Lambert said beef exports, which son. enough for cattlemen to cut back. instance you might write "If editor,
account for 6 percent of U.S. beef Beef production for the first half According to the Agricultural Sta- I would do a series of stories on
production, also should increase in of 1994 could be 1 percent to 3 tistics Service, the July I, 1993, (subject)." Or perhaps you have
1994 after declining for the first percent above the same period in cattle inventory was 110.6 million opinions related to city, county and
time in several years in 1993. 1993, according to University of head, up 1 percent from a year be- state government operations, or a

Increased beef supplies, plus an Nebraska-Lincoln extension ag fore. The number of heifers being "Heloise" idea that would increase
--~ec(G;(O>flnomist-Allen,Wellmarr. ThaCs- heltl-as--replaeements-also-was-up 2 efficiency. Write! Share an idea!

due to cattle feeder placements and percent on the same count.
\

,
OMAHA.J\leb. (AP) -, Nebras-. North Dakota-rankedchigh with- bring-PowerbalJ-and other games lti

kans have spent on average of $16 out a state lottery because of its the state. Lottery officials rejeclBd
per person to buy,25 million Ne- popular pull-tab charity cards. Iowa all three bids Dec. 30, saying they
braska Lottery tickets in just the and lIlinois also ranked high with were too high.
first four months of the game, ac- their riverboat casinos adding to Ihe The bidders were AWl, GTECH
cording to state officials. betting pool in those states. Corp. of West Greenwich, R.I., and

When Powerha1r.S--lUUltimillion- - Betting on Indian-reservations On-LineNebraskaufOmaM;WI10sc
dollar jackpots and other computer- wasn't included' because ihose fig- majority shareholders are former
ized lotterygames come to Nebraska, ures are unavailable in 1992, the U.S. Sen. David Kames of Omaha
~X~f\ll!iQruU!r~J.QLa!L additionaL lIJlll1l'sis-Said.'u ,~ __ , _, and, Greg ,Erwin ,oLQOla!m, WQO __
$30 million per year ($19 per per- Acting Nebraska Lottery Direc- owns Big Red Keno companies.
son), officials predict. tor James Quinn said the amount bet Bids have been kept confidential.

Sales totals would place Nebraska on keno, raffles, bingo, pickle cards Nebraska Lottery officials are
near the bottom in a ranking of the and pari-mutuel racing were con- researching ways to cut costs, then
37 states w~lotteries. sidered when officials came up with will ask for new bids.'

An analysis of state-by-state wa- the annual lottery sales estimates. Officials with AWl and' GTECH
gering in 1992, the most recent year The officials estimate sales could Corp. said there are ways to deal
for which complete statistics are be $30 million for serateh-off tick- with Nebraska's sparse population
available,show~, the amount bet per ets and $30 million for Powerball and gambling competition to make
capita in Nebraska was $258 on its and other computerized games. the on-line games profitable to the
varied gambling outlets, That total "But I think everyone agrees it state and company that wins the
includes wagers on horse racing, will take a lot of work for $30 mil- contract.
keno, picketcards, bingo and raffles. lion," said Charles Brooke, the

Nebraska's per-capita ranking is- former director of the Montana Lot-
26th~verall,aJthoughthestatedidn't tery and now director of govern-
have tts own lottery then. menr relations for Automated Wa-

States around Nebraska had some gering International Inc. of
of the highest per-capita totals in Bozeman, Mont."
1992.

South Dakota, with its video poker
machines and casinos in Deadwood,
was third. Colorado' was fourth,
pushed by its casino gambling.

Nebraskans lottery happy

Join Us For Our New Breakfast Bar!

V'
8:00 a.m. to 10:30 a~m.

Every Saturday and Sunday
Wayne location only

Beef supplies provide good news

/

--------"-----B~~-O~;-B;;;kf;~t------------· ·Vi""andL"~··©~5USOOT
• It's a fast-paced, fast-track, fast-lane kind ofworld out there.

eceive the Second Break ast Which is why everyone should buckle their safety belts and buckle them firmly.1 FREE '-'-'--- -------+-----t5€ffiHse-yOl±-Heverknow V',:hen yojffi1ightneed-alittle-ext:rasecurit--'~-

l:.

i, First breakfast mustbe an adult breakfast I YOU COULD LEARN AlDf FROM ADUMIf("
Good only at the Wayne Runza location ' BUCKlE YOUR SAFETY BElT.

618 E.',..7th """''''"''''"000' o~;,.;:-= @~~Th,"Pu~hM ,.

~ _---=-~=_ .. ~_o~ecexp~~"'J'J1",:,-~ .. ~~_
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sports n.' ''''''''''''''''''''''ofdi'''''''..& _ ..tion, 2. o paC'
ticular activity (as hunting dr athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
till to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment fot spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

WAYNE'SMATT Blornenkarnp looks to get past a Schuyl
er double-team during action at the Wayne High gym last
Friday. The Blue Devils defeated the Warriors by 10 and
then defeated South Sioux on Satur~ay,..,

Wayne girls (34), South Sioux
(86): Wayne-Carrie Fink, 14;
Jenny Thompson, 7; Tami
Schluns. 4; Amy Post, 2: Katie
LUll. 2; Anne Wiseman, 2; Audra
Sievers, 2; Melissa Weber, I.

Wayne boys (86), South Sioux
(71): Wayne-Matt Blomenkamp,
29; Robert Bell, 18; Mike Fluent,
14; Ryan Pick, II; Joe Lutt, 8;
Kirk Carmichael, 4; Jason Carr, 2.

Wayne will travel to play Ran
dolph on Tuesday.

waypeooys (S5j,-sctrnylcr (45):
Wayne-Robert Bell, 15; Matt
Blomenkamp, 14; Joe Lutt, 8;
Ryan Pick, 8; Ki~k Carmichael, 6;
Ryan Martin, 2; Mike Fluent, 2.

Wayne trailed 32-7 after the first
quarter and 53-II at the half. "We
obviously didn't play very wen and
South Sioux had a tremendous
team," Reikofski said. "They hit
the offensive boards when they did

THE WAYNE girls did not
enjoy the same success the bol;s did
in their outing with South Sioux,
Saturday. Roger Reikofski's squad
ran head on into a very solid Class
A team in the Lady Cardinals and
Wayne ended up on the short end of
an 86-34 SCOfc,.

Joe Lutt finished with eight points.
, "It was just a total team effort,"
Ruhl said. "We were focused. It was
a fun game to watch because both
teams were lighting it up from the
outside."

South Sioux's top gun Brian
Schwieger tallied 27 points to lead
the Cardinals. Wayne out-rebounded
South Sioux, 27-13 as Fluent led
the way with ninc caroms.

Wayne suffered just nine
turnovers but South.Sioux had only
six. The Blue Dcvils were 20-30
from the foul line and the viSiTors
wcre 9-12.

nine. Wayne committed just eight
turnovers and Schuyler had 10.
Wayne was 10-18 from the free
throw line while the visitors were
8-15.

Matt Blomenkamp enjoyed his
finest game ever as a Blue Devil,
pouring in 29 points and hitting 71
percent of his shot attempts in the
process. Robert Bell tickled the
twine for 18 points including three,
three-pointers. In fact, Bell was 3-3
from three-point range.

Mike Fluent tallied 14 points
and was 7-8 from the field and Ryan
Pick was in double figures with II.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

The Wayne boys basketball team
came off Christmas Break like they
never missed a beat. The Blue Dev-
ils notched two major victories over ON SATURDAY, the Blue
the weekend against quality oppo- Devils hosted Class A South Sioux
nent's to leave them with an 8-1 City and played nearly a perfect
record heading into Tuesday's home game en route to an 86-71 victory.
gamerwith Laurel. "Everybody was on," Ruhl said.

On Friday, Rocky Ruhl's squad "The kids came ready to play and
defeated Schuyler, 55-45 in a make- took care of business."
up game from earlier in the season. The Blue Devils hit 62 percent
Wayne led 16-11 after the·first-,----of theirshot attempts including an
quarter and 29-24 at the half. 8-12 outing from behind the three-

Robert Bellied the winners with point line. The game was tied at 22
15 points and Matt Blomenkamp after the first quarter but Wayne
tossed in 14. Ryan Pick and Joe went on a 24-11 scoring run in the
LUll were near the double figures second period to take control of the
mark. w.ith,eight apiece and Kirk game.
Carmichael chipped in with six.

"This was a good win for us,"
Ruhl said. "It probably wasn't the
prettiest game in the world but we
won. We allowed Schuyler to get a
little close late in the game but I
was pleased with the way we fin
ished the ,game, hitting our free
throws."

Wayne out-rebounded the War
riors, 35-20 led by Mike Fluent's
II caroms while Bell hauled down

._.'.WaY-ue_'beaJELS_Ghuy.Ze-r,South' Sioux

jJlue Devilboy--shacLollkack
, '

miss a shot and we didn't stop
them."

The 5-5 Blue Devils were led by ,
Carrie Fink with 14 points and
Jenny Thompson with seven.
South Sioux finished with a 50-35
advantage on the boards despite 13
caroms from Anne Wiseman.
Wayne turned the ball over 28
times versus 19 for the winners.

Laurel will travcl to play Wayne
on Tuesday. .

The 6-2 Bears were led by Jared
Reinoehl with 18 points and
Jeremy Reinoehl with 15. Cody
Carstensen was also in double fig
ures with II. Laurel did a good job
of handling the ball as they suffered
just eight turnovers while forcing
20. The Bears were 25-36 from the
foul line while Pierce was 18-31.

Laurel girls (28), Pierce (55): lau
rel-Samantha Fclber, 8; Leann
Stewart, 6; Becky Schroeder,S;
Amanda Hartung,S; Alissa Krie, 4.

Laurel boys (69); Pierce (59): Lau
rel-Jared Reinoehl, 18; Jeremy
Reinoehl, 15; Cody Carstensen, II;
Rieh Rasmussen, 8; Tyler Erwin,
6: Shane Schuster, 3; Travis
Stingley, 3; Kyle Macklin, 2;
Randy Quist, 2; Vince Ward,L __,_

The 2-7 Bears were led in scor
ing by Samantha Felber with eight
while Leann StewarLnctted six.
Amanda Hartung and- Becky
Schroeder scored five each and
Alissa Krie scored four.

In the boys eontest, Laurel led
15-12 after the first quarter and 28
19 at the half. Laurel took an 18
point lead into the fourth quarter
and actually led by as many as 23
before settling for the 10 point vic
tory.

"With just '1:30 tb go in the

In .the girls game the Bears
trailed 13-6 after the first quarter and
they never really threatened after
that. "This was probably our worst
outing of the season," Petri said.

"We just weren't ready to play. We
didn't do a good job of handling
Pierce's pressing defense and we
turned the ball over a lot."

Lynn Nohr and Deb Kostreba
shared team honors in assists as
eaeh dished out five and Lisa
Chamberlain had a team high, six
steals. ,&oth Wayne ,State teams
will travel to play Winona State on
Wednesday.

"We forced 37 turnovers. They are
more of a half court type of team
but we forced them into a full court
game and they didn't respond very
well."

I

Linda Heller and Brenda
TeGrotenhuis led the winners with
13 'points eaeh while Ann Kramer
netted II and Jodi Otjen, 10. WSC
outerebounded the visitors, 47-30 .
led by Mindi Jensen with eight re
bounds and Kramer anq Otjen with
fi~eeach.

Barry said his squad supplied
very good pressure on Bemidji,
forcing them out of their game
plan. "They just weren't ready for
our type of pressure," Barry said.

Laurel boys defeat
The 'Cats jumped out to a 39-28 P - b 10 h -I

lead at the intermission and were lerCe' y W 1 e
never threatened in the second half.

~:y :::.h'.~::~~v::::dd::'~,-girIs de(~_~t~d!!yg 7
good job for us all year long but The Laurel girls and boys bas- game we led by 23 and with 40
against Bemidji our top two scorers ketball teams hosted Pieree, Friday seconds left in the game we led by
got into foul trouble and the bench and the Bears teams earned a split 21 but yet we won by 10," Steele
came to the fCscue." with the Bluejays as Riek Petri's said. "They hit about three long

girls team fell, 55-28 while Clay- range shots right at the end to close
ton Steele's boys 'Won, 69-59. the gap in a hurry."

BillYPafte'fsoh paccoWSC-wTtfi
21 points while Dan Anderson
tossed in 14. Terry Mailloux and'
Greg Ryan each netted 13 and Nate
Parks scored 10. Kyle White was
the sixth WSC player to reach dou
ble figures with 10 points.

Both teams finished with 37 re
bounds with Mailloux leading
WSC with nine caroms while An
derson and Ryan had five each.
Mike Mitchell dished out a team
high six assists while; White'1l'nd
Omar Clark had four apieee.

The 'Cats did suffer 25 turnovers
ebmIiared to 22 for Bemidji. Patter
son had three steals to lead the team
which fell to 3-8.

On Saturday, the 'Cats led Dana.
46-41 at the half but had to conie
from behind ll) win late in the can·,
test. Terry Mailloux scored a basket
with nearly 90 seconds to go in
regulation to give WSC a two
point lead and there was no more
scoring the rest of the way. In fact,
Dana didn't score over the final 2
1/2 minutes of the game.

Billy Patterson led WSC in
scoring once again with ;20 points
while Dan Anderson poured in 14.
OmarClark netted 10 while Brad
Uhing' and Nate Parks finished with
nine each.

Bemidji State eonnected on 54
percent of its shots from the floor,
hilling 40-74. The 'Cats, however,
didn't shoot the \!af1badly either as
they connected on 35 of 66 at
tempts for 53 percent.

WSC men split weekend
home games; gals win big

which more than likely led to its
sixth place finish instead of any
thing higher. Wayne will dual
South Sioux on ThurSday night i1l
Parent's Night.

Rutenbeek won by pin in his
first mateh' in 1:11 before falling,
12-3 in the semifinals. In the con·
solation finals he won, 8-6. Wayne
was open in three weight classes

Hamer won by pin in 2:50 in
his first match and won by pin in
I :26 in his semifinal match before
losing 3-0 in the finals. Erxleben

won by pin in 5:55 in his first
match before falling by a 7-1 mar
gin in the semifinals. In the conso
lation finals he won by a 7-6 mar
gin.

Jensen won his first match by
pin in 3:29 before winning his
semifinal match, 9-7. In the finals
he won by an 8-6 margin.
-Shultheis won his first mateh by
default and won his semifinal match
by pin in 2:33. In the finals he Ivon
by a 4-2 margin.

Basketballprogram starts Saturday
WAYNE-The Wayne High Little Kids Basketball Program will be

gin Saturday at Wayne High for boys and girls in grades three through
six. The program will continue each Saturday through the 19th of
February with the exception of Feb. 12.

Third and fourth grade girls will pracJice from 8:30-9:45 a.m. fol
lowed by the fifth and sixth grade girls from 9:45-11 a.m. Third and
fourth grade boys will practice from II a.m. to 12:15 p.m. and the
firth and sixth grade boys will practice from 12:15-1:30 p.m.

The annual high school program is coached by Wayne high coachcs
Roger Reikofski and Rocky Ruhl along with players.

Creighton won the team title
with 172 points while West Point
placed second with 129. Norfolk
reserves were third with 119 and
West Point CentralCatholie was
fourth with 118. Wisner plaeed fifth
with 114 and Wayne followed.

Pender, Pierce, Wisner's re
serves, Schuyler's reserves and
Lyons-Decatur rounded out the field
of tearris in order.

Jeff Hamer finished runner-up at
heavyweight and Terry Rutenbeck
at 140 along with Cory Erxleben at
135 each placed ,third, Jeremy
Meyer plaeed fourth at 135 and
Brent Geiger placed fourth at 152
while Jeremy Sturm placed fourth
at 145.

The Wayne wrestling team
placed sixth at the Wisner-Pilger
Invitational, Saturday. Todd
Viereck's squad scored 102 points
alid had~ght medal winners .led by
Dusty Jensen at 160 and Jason
Shultheis at 171 as -both were
crowned ehampions.

The Wayne State men's basket- wsc won the battle of the WSC men (94), Bemidji St. (105): John Rollman, 7; Greg Ryan, 6;
ball team was defeated by Bemidji boards, 51-44 led by Mailloux's 10 WSC-Billy Patterson, 21; Dan Kyle White, 6; Steve Skr~dski, 2.
State, 105-94 Saturday in Rice Au- caroms while Uhing hauled down Anderson, 14; Greg Ryan, 13;
ditoriumbut Mike Brewen's 'Cats nine and Anderson, eight. Kyle Terry Mailloux, 13; Nate Parks, WSC women (83), Bemidji St.
rebounded on Monday night and II; Kyle White, 10; Mike (58): WSC-Linda Heller, 13;

Parent's Night for wrestling edged Dana College, 91-89. Mitchell,S; Omar Clark, 4; John Brenda TeGrotenhuis, 13; Ann
-I---WAYNE-Thursday's wrestling-dual with South S"iCC'o-u·x-a'-·t'''W',--a-'y'Cn'''e----jf--::'- =-------------'--~.!'sU~!!i:"'~s'-'d!!~S>!n~"'ed"t'-'h~'"u'-'-~C-"aa.l!;"'Sam!!h'-'-aJJ~Jlig;!o~Uf"'~'-"v-"Jl~'-'---~Rl>.,,-OI ..lm~an-;L:'a-ratl1:J'lrln-g';T---'------J(ramcr,II. Jodi Orjell, lO;'tynrr·---

High will also be Parent's Night. Action is expected to get underway In Saturday's game the visitors turnovers while forcing 24. Nohr, 8; Amy Brodersen, 6; Marla
at 7 p.m. Following the dual there will also be a Wayne Wrestling seored 60, first half points to take a WSC men (91), Dana (89): WSC- Stewart,S; Deedra Haskins, 4; Lisa
Club meeting in room 203. The meeting is open to everyone. five point lead into the locker room THE WAYNE State women Billy Patterson, 20; Dan Anderson, Chamberlain, 4; Kristy Twait, 3;

and Wayne State couldn't slow blasted visiting Bemidji State in 14; Omar Clark, 10; Brad Uhing, 9: Liz Reeg, 2; Deb Kostreba ...;2;
down tile hot shooting Beavers in their lone game over the weekend, Nate Parks, 9,; Terry Mailloux, 8; Mindi Jensen, 2.

the second half." 83-58 leaving Mike Barry's squad
with an impressive 11-3 record.Grapplers earn

sixth place at
W· ·-t-- --- -lslle-~Inv-l-·· e

04 Years grooming experience oLoving environment
oNo sedatives. muzzles or abuse '

oUse natural shampoo (pesticide freel oLots ofT L C
oVery Competitive prices

CALL MeLisa - 375-2705'
for .an appointment

Hours: Monday thru Frlday j:j:00 acm: - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m: - 5:00 p.m.

'·~·2g8West 8th Street W~yne.Nebraska

.-

QUALITY PET
GROOMING

, .
\.. I

St.adlum ..::-2,.
$ ..c».tln~)G~o~s "'

21'1/ Main. St,....t, DowntOWn Wayne' Plione: 3'15.3213·



BRADY FRAHM makes his move en route to pinning his opponent during the Winside
Invitational, Saturday. Frahm is the number one rated wrestler in Class D at 152
pounds. Winside asa team, ranks fifth,

Allen gi:rls breeze
past Ponca, 54-29

7

Allen boys (46): Ponca (83):
Allen-Curtis Oswald, 21; Casey
Schroe.det.' 10; Jay Jackson, 4;
Craig Philbrick', 3; Mike Blohm, 3;
Scott Williams, 2; Tim Fertig, 2.

24 .1JQints .while~illin_Scllfoeder

tossed in 18. Fertig netted nine and
Jay Jackson chipped in with nine.

Allen girls (54), Ponca (29): Allen
-Tanya Plueger, 19; Steph Mar
tinson, 18; Dawn Diediker, 10;
Holly Blair, 4; Abbey Schroeder, 2;
Debbie Plueger, L

In boys action, Allen was
blasted by Ponca, 83-46. Jeff
Schoning's squad couldn't find any
consistency on offense outside of
Curtis Oswald who finished with
21 points. Casey Schroeder was
also in double figures with 10.

The Eagle boys won their first
game of the season last week in
Wausa with a 60-59 victory over
the Vikings in overtime. Tim Fer
tig hit a free throw with 15 seconds
to go to give Allen the lead and the
win,

Curtis Oswald led the team with
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The Allen girls basketball team
upped their record to 7-2, Friday
with a 54-29 victory over Ponca in
Allen. Lori Koester and Gary Erwin
watched their team take a 28-16 lead
into the locker room at half before
putting thc icing on the cake in the
third quarter with a 17-3 scoring run
for a 45-19 lead.

Tanya Plueger and Steph Mar
tinson led the winners with 19 and
18 points, respectively. Dawn
Diediker was also in double figures
with 10.. Allen out-rebounded
Ponca, 31-~2 led by Plueger with
14 rebounds and Martinson with
eight caroms.

WINSIDE'S JOSH JAEGER works over his opponent during Saturday's Winside Invi
tational. Jaeger captured the championship in his weight class and helped lead Winside
to its first invitational title of the year. ..

Winside grapplers
t·-- --..---~ -------..~~.. ~- ~~-·-t·---cap ure own mee

Paul Sok's Winside wrestling cats lone runner-up-;I-;ce.f afTI1j--match-tll pin--Wyatl-.Eralun. of
~---'_--'_!Ll"'Pllln:d::::top-.jmnors··at-lheiJ:.:::;:'.wIrtle-RUberDNittlercplaced:tJriro:atc::::f!lllilr"iew.:=Wyiie::lost:in::the=finals==:_

own invitational, Saturday and in the same weight of 119. Shaun to defending state runner-up Del
doing so, looked quite impressive. Magwire also placed third at 140. Hawkins of Oakland, 16-3.
"This was the best we've looked Fourth place finishes .went to Robert Wittler decisioned Steve
this seas<;>n and quite possibly, the Nate Behmer at IOJi ·Da"e Paulsen Schellpeper of Stanton, 5-4 ~or

best we've wrestled as a team in a at 189 and Steve Svatos at 135. third place honors and Magwlre
10ng-!ime;''--S-ok-said;-"We'hacHO' ------ --.-... -:- -.-.- -- -. ---c- .... -'pinned-David'Puetz- of·Noffelk--
medal winners out of the II kids . Jacobsen wrestled for the flfst Catholic in 2:34. Behmer was
that wrestled for us." ttme In se~er~ weeks after suffenng pinned in 2:55 by Justin Huggins

. . . .. '. . c~acked ~bs In Decembe~ and he_of.Aill!rn'QI1hJ!LID~_CQm9Jationfi-
--G"mtng-mt-o-lhe-meet-'Scott-ja~'-pmned-'fim Moylan 'of Amsworth nals and Svatos was decisioned, 6-0
cobsen, at 112 pounds and Brady In 3:01 of the !i~als.. b Norfolk Catholic's John Bauer.
Frahm at 152 pounds were ranked Jaeger declSIoned AInsworth's y
number one in Class D and both of Bryan Wysocki, 8-0 il) the finals Dave Paulson plac~d fourth after
them lived up to that billing by and Mohr won his championship 10,smg a 11-6 ~eclslOn to .K?ry
capturing first place Saturday. by decisioning Spencer Hawkins of Richardson of AInsworth.Wmslde,

Josh Jaeger,:ranked fourth in Oakland, 13-7. Hawkins, inciden- will host a dual with Stanton and
Class D, also placed flfSt at 125 and tally, is a state placer from a year Howells on Thursday before travel
Lucas Mohr was crowned champion ago. ing to compete in the. Battle Creek
at 130. Jason Wylie was the Wild- "Frahm needed 4:29 of his finals Invitational on Saturday.

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, f'ffi.
375-2922

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
TrusfCo.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

Thursday Night Couples
W

Grlmm.Hammef 'f2'
Nlssan-Blggerstat1 11
3 Women and John 9
Johs~Mafar-Hansen 9
Slipp- Twlla 7
Haggameyat-Wurdeman .

5
Halthold-Slurrn-Corrol 5
Flood-lamb 5
Carm-Schtoarl·McQu)st

9,
Murphy-Vok
Austin-Brown 1 11
High Game and Series: Di'ck
Carman, ~36; Bev Sturm, 198;
Johs-Maler-Hansen; 667;
Hellhold.Sturm.Corollo,
1918.
Dick Carman, 236; Tom Nissen,
225-201; Bev Sturm, 198; Cathy
Saars. 180; Pam Nlssan, 160; DIck.
Carman, 621; Tom Nissan, 590;
Bav,Sturm, 524; Anfla Fualberlh,
486; Janal Halthold. 482; Sandra
Gathja. 5-7 splll; Pam Nissan, 9-10
spill; Brenda Nissan, 6-10 split;
Esthar Hansan, 5-6-7-9 split; John
Fuelbarlh, 5-7 split.

. ----_._---

--._'--,'- ------ ---RI~Mliaei'--

Winside boys fall to Beemer
WINSIDE-Randy Geier's Winside boys basketball team lost a 60

50 decision at Beemer, Friday leaving the Wildcats with a 1-6 record
heading into Tuesday's contest at home with Hartington.

Winside trailed 14-11 after the first quarter and 35-25 at the inter
mission. The loss offset an outstanding p<:rformance by Ryan Brogren
who finished with 15 points and 15 rebounds.

Jayme Shelton tallied 10 points and Jaimey Holdorf netted eight.
Kurt Jaeger scored siQand):olb~ Jensen netted five while Marty Jor
gensen chipped in with foUr-anti'Jeremy Jenkins, 2.

Both teamsr(X;()r~t:(j 43 rellclll1ldswith J"nscn notc_hingninecaroms
to finish second to BrogTen.

Wednesday Night Owl.
W ,

Wakefield Bowl 6 2
Behmer Conslr. 6· 2
Tom's Body Shop 5.5 2.5

.VI L
W l Mr. B's Pub '"6 2

Wayne Herald 4 a Grone Repair 6 2
OlympIc Foed 4 0 KTCH 6 2
K.P. Conslr. 3 1 Greenview Farms 6 2
Rain Tree 3 1 Pal's Baauty Salon 6 2
Grone Repair 2 2 JanItorial Serv'ce 5 3
Wayna Graanhousa 2 2 TWJ Foods 4 4
Wayna Vats Club 2 2 No Names 3.5 4.5
Paulson ConsU. 2 2 Pabst Blua RIbbon :I 5
Pabst Blue Ribbon 1 3 Fradrl~son 011 Co. 1.5 6.5
StadIum Sports 1 3 Malodee lanas 1 7
Melode6 Lanes _a 4 4th Jug 0 B
Black Knight 0 4 High Game Bnd Series: Sue
High Scores: Sid Preston. Thies, 205: Psm Nissen, 538:
255-681: Kelly Hansen, 681; Janl10rlsl Service, 920; Mr.
Wayne Herald, 1014·2931. B'. PUb, 2559.
Seoll Hammer, 248; Val Kianasl. linda Downs. 193-504; Essia
202; Rod Cook, 202·202: Scali Kalhol, 496; Wilma Fork, 180.499;
Metzler, 212; John Grlesch, 213; Terri Jallrey, 190·513; Judy
Ken Prokop, 202; Ron Brown, 216; Soransen, 508; lorraa Dunkar,
Dava Claussan, 209-213·619; Rob 200-200-525; Ella lUll. 181; Barb
Gamble, 201; Bryan Danklau, 2t2; Junek, 516; Darel Frahm, 183-495;
Marv Nelson, 203; Mark Meyar. June Baler, 495; Sandy Grone,
207; Rick Gathje, 215; Mick Kemp, 183; Nina Raed, 192; Charyl
243; Mlka Panna, 233; Darrin Hanschke, 500; Susan ThieS";-497;
Barner. 233·226-650; Kally Sandra Gathja, 195; Krlsty Olte,
Hansen. 244·219·218; les 509; AnIta Fuelbarth, 203; Pam
Kaenaqn, 244; lonnie Mathes, Nissen, 183-191; lorl Buller. 193;
214; Doug Rose, 219-237-603; Nancy Reinhardt, 3-9-10 spl~; Terri
~~ranse~ __--.2Q_~Jeltray;' 7-901-0- and -s-:-m---sp11l;-
Spl~tgerber, 226. Carollyn lebsock, 2-7 split; Judy

Sorensen, 8-10 Splll; linda
Gehner, 4-7 Spill; Sue Thies. 6·7·B
10 spilt; Judy Kol!, 5-6 and 5-10
splh.

Cily league

Warm or Cold
l2'Pack Cans

"We probably went from the ex
treme of playing our best game of
the year against Pender to playing
our worst gallle of the year against
Emerson," Cruickshank said. "We
justdidn't come ready to play."

Wakefield will travel to play
Walthill on Tuesday and then travel
to Winside on Friday.

W k fiz·eld bo"s get TheEagieshad21tumoversbuta e ' . foreed 27 and Allen was 4-11 from
. ... the foul line compared to 7-8

shooting by Ponca. "We got excel-

g · t lent guard play from Dawn, Hollyre..,nn e zn ·O~ Blair and Abbey Schroeder,"
...~ , .. __ I<.Qester.~d. "?awn has been doing

, a magmflcent Job of 'provldlng the
leadership our team needs."

Koester was also pleased with
the consistent inside play of Tanya
Plueger and Steph Martinson. Allen
will host Bancroft-Rosalie on Fri
day.

The Trojan boys got the sweet
taste of revenge twice, by beating
Pender in the first round and Emer
son-Hubbard in the champi
onship-two teams that had beaten
Wakefield earlier in the season.

The Wakefield basketball teams points en route to a 61-57 victory. jans only trailed 25-17 at the half
enjoyed success at the Pender Post "We played a tough zone defense but cQuld only manage nine, second

.~H=o",li"d",a'Jy,---T"o!.!lJ.ur!Jn.uallm1ll<eUn,,-t_",o.v~",er~llthlle~~a""gainst them becallse.lhe)'_haalOvec--..JblUaulfLpoints._
weekend as Brad Hoskins' boys such good outside shooting abil
captured first place while Gregg ity," Hoskins said. "They hit jusl 7
Cruickshank's girls settled for run- of 25 from three-point range."
ner-up honors. The 6-5 Trojans were led by

Miah Johnson with 13 points while
Wes Blecke netted 12. Lucas Tappe
chipped in with nine and Ryan Ek
berg scored eight while Cory Brown
tallied seven.

Mary Torczon led the team in
scoring with eight points while

Wakefield out·rebounded the Pi- Maria Eaton tallied six. Eaton had
rates, 51-36 as Brown led the learn six rebounds for team honors.

In fact, the Pender game on Fri- with 10 caroms while Blecke had Wakefield connected on just 8 of 41
day was the third time in 30 days nine. Both Ekberg and Tappe cach field goal attempts.

--tl"Hw()-t~d-Glasll~-had.eil\IIt-r&beunds, ---- -----
field jumped out to a 11-7 lead after
the first quarter and took a 32-21
lead into'the intermission before

- holding on for a 54-49 victory.

senior Citizen.

The 4-6 Trojans will play at CltlZ~~ ~~~Y~~~I~d:~t~~~
Wallhill on Tuesday and host ~~h~~~~:e~:/~:~~~l:~~~
Emerson on Thursday before 5899. High games and series were

traveling to play Winside on Fri- ~~:~~r~:'g',:~m~~:~;';';~;;
day. Merlound Lessmann, 529-201; Lee

"When you play the same team THE TROJAN girls also got 1le1"n. 513-211; Elmo, Aoemhlld'.

ttris many times in a short amount some revenge over the weekend as 512·~~~Ua~ed~~I~~~~~;:ior

of time you preUy much know each they beat Pender for the first time Cw"""h.n"h.bowE"'dd'nal AMO·b'ed.,.". ',a."a.m'

I
h "H k' 'd "W . I' 39 34' h' Wakefield boys (54), Pender (49):ot er, os inS sal. e gave a In severa seasons,. - m t elr , d,'","n, the John DaJlI",m 542().

few new looks, however, and first round game on Thursday. W8kefield-Cory Brown. 20; _Ryan ~~;d b~l:ghM~~:~~~d ~:ssg=nen~
changed some player assignments Ekberg, 6; Justin Dutcher, 13; Wes 591.20', AI'h"d Ca'man. 5B9.

. h' h II ked t t f Blecke, 2; Miah Johnson, 7; Lucas 229-219,'eeTlal"n.576-205;Ed

I,
:o/.~ rea y wor ou 0 our a- "We were only up 17-15 at the Tappe. 6. CGD'O~G;'.0'1~a.L'd~";'-~;L~•.I,2,'u:, MaLrVln

half but we came out in the begin-
ning of the third quarter and scored Wakefield boys (61), Emerson (57):

Wakefield's first half was aided the flfSt eight ljOints," Cruickshank Wak~field-Miah Johnson, 13; Aolllng PI.. B 0

f· by three, Justin Dutcher 3-pointers 'd "W ed ood . d P'n Sp"n'e.. 6 2sal. e us a g ,pressmg e- Wes Blecke, .12; Lucas Tappe, 9; ",,,,,SII,"'" 5.5 2.5
and another long range bomb from fense which resulted in some easy Ryan Ekberg, 8; Cory Brown, 7; Bowlin, Be"" 5 3

I Cory Brown who led the team in b k " Pin HIl'''' 3 5
. as ets. Justin Dutcher, 7; Tory Nixon, 5. Aoad A""n,.. 2.5 5.5

scoring with 20 points." Dutcher New K'd, 2 6

I
finished with 13 andMiah Johnson ~ .-.--. HI.h ,.m•., "'y,. Ew"n;

"

... Mari,iEalOnwas-ifle only player Wakefield girls (39), Pen~cr, (34): ~~J;,C7~~;' ~:I~~~hpl~~~"~:;
. netted seven. in double figures with 13 while WakFfield-Maria Eaton, 13; Mary Ella "". "H89, ca,o' G"e"h,

Mary Torc~on netted eight. Kali ~~ri~~~o~~'~:~ 1~;t~~~~tiY~;-

\

' Wit~°:Co':":U~~~~e21~:~;~~~ ~~~:;;~~~~h~:e~\~~~~~ seven Torczon, 8; Kali Baker, 7; Jamie _::~:~5y:::,'h' L'dl..
way with 'six caroms each. In the Oswald, .6; Andrea Carson, 4; w ,

i l' , - first two meetings Wakefield had a Wakefield won the battle of the Suzann Ekberg, 1. ~:t~~~~~~nal ~ ~ ~~he~~~s G·Man ~;
I' hard time controlling Pender's Steve boards, 3f-'26 with Torczon leading Wakefield girls (26), Emerson (45): g:;,:, ~ ~ ~~;~~~·~f~·' 3~ 4~
, Vog~, who scored 50 points total the way wilh eight caroms. Wakefield-Mary Torczon, 8; Mld'and 4 4 E""',.,u, Sa'" 3 5Ir but in Friday's game, the Trojans . BIa~ Knight 4 4 Logan Vallay Ifll), 3 5

l' I Maria Eaton, 6; Jamie Paulson, 3~ Wayna Harald 3 1 Ray's locker , 3 5
il, defense held Vogt to 13 points. In the championship game, K.ali Baker, 3; Jamie Oswald, 2; ~~~,"~allonal Bank 5": ~:.':'~~~~,~aloon~; i~

\~i ~~~~~~-ii~~~~~4~~2~~~r~ Suzann Ekberg, 2; Andrea Carson, ~1~~B~:,:~:c~~~a~y lB8rg~OIz, ~~g;e~a~~~;~~~:r1e:~18~~~,
c4-.__-;;~IN~~T~H~E~C~h~a~m~P~iO~n;S~h~i!p~g~a~m~e~;::::~~~~~~~~~~~~2~';;~:;;~;:;;;;;;;;:~lh~'P~~"""''''';Ui,d,,', G.M.n. .".against Emerson-Hubbard, the Tro- ~i~~~nd Equipment, 879· ~:~5Schmltt.212.222; B,rlan Klatt,

jans set out to defend prolific scorer Usa Karel, 3·10 split; Wendy Ellis, 211; Wade Luther, 201; Brad

Brent Beacom who' had scored 25 . ~~ld~°rl,S~~I~;c6ea~ ~~~~, 1ig~_~~~~ ~~~~:tt, 2~~ii~~~~be~~lo3~

the first time the two teams met. ~~:$ah~~~~~6; 1~~~IB~-i~2e~: ~~~; .g:~~nk~~elo~:20~.~~·~~~~: ~~~
Wakefield's defense did its magic Kathy HOchstein. 491, 6-8-10 split; Keenan, 209; Randy Bargholz.

again as they beld him to just 12 CIndy Bargholz,499. ~~;'k~~S~~~~~':?i6~~~I~?~
Zeisler. 21~232; Gary Valk. 200;
Mike Behmer, 206; larry PospIsil,
226; larry Echlankamp, 5-7-10
'PIll.Wayne Sport

& Spine Clinic $419

Dr' RObertKfU[Jmta;,lirl~~~~;;h~~~"'--tiiIjiUiii~====-1jI-~~~~-lJ_hi{opraetic. P'hysician ...

~ 214.. Pearl S,t. a LIGHT
1'....,. Wayne, NE ~ 1

[k_--~~_...._-P_O-,,-hUi_;_'~_"-,ur_s3-,7_t-,-P3_io_lm_o_no~..~.~~""!1~2~PIIIIO__",,,C_k~_c~a~n!l!s_.._..~$.:5~.. :.4..3~...1._'''_.....__•.__.._~_~--,~...$-~.4:.·.....~-...3J.~.~~ .•.-•..•---_..._-•••_ ••-.__-~c..~_
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n. \nprth'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY

vlt:to-Ownen msUmnce
L~e Home Car BUSiness

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

Thursdays from II a.m. to 12: 15
p.m.; Macroeconomics meets

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays
from II to II :50 a.m. and Mi-

crosoft Windows ~ill be on Satur
days from 10 to 11:50 a.m.

be missed.
The..s.ong..aLthe .end•. ''1'1Loo1.

take these things for granted - any
more" is so appropriate. We have to
be reminded, over and over again.
Even the little traditions, like but
terscotch drops and salt water taffy,
are important.

The cold snap had me hunting
for long johns. And putting flannel
sheets on the bed and stoking the
wood stove. Even paying the
propane bill on time!

I have to remember to take my
nurse's bag out of the car at night.
The stethoscope gets so cold, it
could probably cause a heart attack.

Our legislature reconvened this
week. My daily calendar reports that
a politician is someone who never
met a tax he didn't hike:

Enough of this rambling. Time
to hike to the mail box. Then get
out a good book and an afghan.

mines the division in which the
group competes.

Performances are limited to four
minutes maximum. Judging is
based on talent (30 points), perfec
tion of performance (20 points) and
audience appeal (10 points). No acts
using fire will be allowed.

First and second place winners
will be named in each division and
trophies will be awarded. First place
winners will go on to participate in
the Lions district contest which
will be held in April and winners
there will compete in the State Li
ons Talent Contest, which will be
held in Norfolk in June.

People wishing additional in
formation about the local talent
contest should contact Hilbert Johs
of Wayne at 375-7334 or 375-3369.

"Conservation Compliance" on
Wednesday and "Safety and Health
on the Farm" on Thursday. The in
formational programs start at 10: 15
a.m. eacMay.

Show 'times will be 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. both Wednesday and Thursday.
Patrons will also have an opportu
nity to register for door prizes, as
well as a grand prize of a complete
home satellite television system,
and a first prize of a custom made
pickup topper.

The show, now in it's seventh
year, is free to the public.

Northeast Neb_a_
Insurance Agency ~

111 West 3rd. Wayne, NE Phone
~.__ 37S..U9c6---

Mature Driver? Welve
Reduced The Cost
01 Auto. Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less
costly accidents than others.
So, it's only fair to charge you less
for your personal auto insurance.

New business cl~sesoffered

Farm Show opens Jan. 19_

Three new business classes have
been added to Northeast Commu
nity College's second semester

_.$Chedule, according to college offi
'j;ials.

The new classes· are Business
Law I, whi"h' meets Tuesdays and

The president of Shows Inc., Joe.
Stavas, announces the upcoming
Northeast Nebraska Farm Show to
be held in the Activities Center at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk on JaIl. 19 and 20.

This year's show will feature-90
commercial exhibits, with booths
in the gymnasium and larger farm
equipment conveniently displayed
just in front of the Activity Center
at Northeast. The college and Radio
Station WJAG are sponsoring in
formational programs dealing with
topical farm issues including

The Wayne Lions Club has
scheduled its annual talent contest
for 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, March 27
in the Ley Theatre on the Wayne
State College campus.

Entry blanks for those wishing
to participate in the contest will
appear in the March 15 issue of The
Wayne Herald. Deadline for entries
will be March 22.

Participants will compete in six
-divisions: 8-years-oldand under; 9-

--TI-years-old; II-yearsooltl arrdunder
(groups of three to nine persons);
12-14 years old; 15-18 years old;
and 12-18 years of age (groups of
three to nine persons).

Contestants ageon July I, 1993
determines the division in whicllhe
or she competes. The age of the
oldest contestant in a group deter-

Holli Trube, Wayne, has been
named to the Southeast Commu
niiy College Beatrice Campus
Dean's List for the fall semester of
1993.

Nebraska Weslcyan University
student Jem1ifer Chapman, Wayne,
has been appointed as copy editor of
the Cornerstone, the college's
weekly student newspaper for the
spring semester of 1994.

Nebraska Wesleyan is located in
Lincoln.

numbers arc 439-2907 at home and
47.1-2801 at my office. in Lincoln.
A new addition to my staff this year
is Lyn Heaton who is originally
from Creighton. Lyn has many rel
atives in Digtrict 18 and he is fa
miliar with many of the concerns
you may havc with your statc gov
ern-ment. . ----

N.E.braskans
In the news

~
"'IXXX)(I~'

, NOWEVERY

~1~~C:ENer.
FRIDAY, JAN_rl~, '94
;rillll.~llill~i~lll:il~II~III~:IJIII;

VI~LL--XGE-INN
ALLEN') NEBRASHA63S-2063

HOURS: MONDAY. SATURDAY, 7AM • 1AM
SUNDAY,7AM· 11AM CI.OSE~~SUN.EYENING

ing his/her driving privilege.
Interested persons should contact Arnold Johnson of Wayne, a

Sgl. RLchard Holter at 644-8700,-------n!'a're--op-era'orTor--.6m Snell
The Safety Council of Nebraska, Trucking, Inc. of Ellinwood, Kan.,

Inc., a chapter of the NatIOnal was honored at the company safety
Safety CounCil, IS a non:profIt, meeting Dec. 18 for five full years
non- govern,,:,ental organIzatIOn of service to the firm. A company
p.romotlng ~afety and health Christmas p,arty and dance was also
throughout Nebraska. held that day.

I would like to urge anyone who
has a view or concerns with the
bills we are debating to contact me
personally or my staff. My phone

Legislature. I intend to become in
-volved in·the rural health-care sec
tion of this bill not only because of
its importance to rural Nebraskans
but also because of the need for ad
ditional funding for important rural
health programs I have sponsored in
thCjJ:lSI.
. The Governor's crime package
will take an exceptional amount of
time and debate due to thc opposi
tion by some senators to the inclu
sion of mandatory minimum scli
tcnces for certain crimes and
offenders. I plan to support most of
this bill because it is essential that
we get crime under control in Ne
braska. However, it is also impor
tant that we continue to work to
ward rehabilitation of convicted
criminals through educational and
vocational skills programs.

Defensive class is open

The Legislature will likely spend
considerable time debating the
Governor's crime package in addi
tion to the health care reform pro
posals he Rlans to introduce to the

The Safety Council of Nebraska
will be conducting a dcfensive driv
ing class-GIl- Jan-.-22 iJl-!'lgl'folk at-
the Norfolk Police Department, 202
W 7th Sil'eet, from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

This class is approved to gram a
two-point credit on the drivers' li
cense of a person in danger of los-

College, Northeast Community Col- Kcrrcy said hc hopes the proposed the government or private sources,
lege, Nebraska Indian Community network can be implemented state- it's an investment in the state's in-
College aAd E(\ycatiollal-Mwi£c----wide and not just--in--northeast-Neo-·fffiSlfflelltre;--i"errey-said. Not in-
Units I and 8 in Neligh and Wake- braska. Combining resources statc- vesting in the network would be
field. wide might makc it easier to find wasting an opportunity, he said.

Two-way, interactive television funds, he said.
wOlJldbe available. through the nct- The education parmers hired Tele- Joe Ferguson, Northeast's direc- Ho1':da-y'" IS-. tirn~e s!'O':W-
work, allowing s,chools to share Systems Associates to do a feasibil- tor of industry, business and eco- III I.. '.&.
classes, teachers and to combine re- ity study of the network. The nomic development, said funding
sources to offer new courses. The Hastings, Minn., company com- hasn't been determined, but the col- m-dulgmg-sweet~.th._
network also could be used to bring plcled the study earlier this year and lege has worked with the city of _
such classes as nursing and cmcr- rccommcndcd.,combil-lir-lg tOWn-s--l-a-- --Nor-fel-k-te-see--if--a.-GeoHmlfmfliH"'A'lii~t)/--' D~e----'Y;;;e:;ar;;:s';-;ag;'o:;-,-;w~h~e~n~l~w~as~a~s~tu;;Jd~en;;;tl-;:::======::..:....::==::..:...,
gency medical training to remote clusters. . vclopment Block Grant can be ob- nurse, I attended the national con-
areas. Whether the money comes from tained. vention in Atlantic City. I was in-

troduced to salt water taffy, and
loved it. I taught my kids to like it;
not that you have to teach kids to
like candy.

There is a candy store in Key
stone, S.D., where you can watch

·the machines making the stuff.
They have yummy fudge, and we
tried it; but we also bought salt
water taffy. .

Veryl Jackson transported our
kindergartners in the van, and gave
them -each .a handmade ..gift_.aL
Christmas time. Ann's was a huge
stocking, made of bandana print.
The kids decided it was Mom and
Dad's sock, so it gets put out with
theirs on Christmas Eve. Since Dad
loves .butterscotch drops, there is
usually a bag of those. And one of
salt water taffy for Mom. This year,
there were two bags of taffy. And
I've eaten an awful lot of it the past
two weeks. "I can't eat just one."

Mike gets the lemon' and licorice
flavors: I like all the rest. There are
sti II a' dozen pieces in the candy
dish on the coffee table.

I've just watched the Tom Peter
son farewell which Ann taped. It
certainly brings back memories, of
pointers! Tom was the sPeaker for
Sue's graduation, and that was 12
years ago, so he's been doing the
weather report for a long time. He'll

f~ ·3·GA.ME~:rF(jR-3DAYS
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From YOur Cirls

Happy 40th·!

Newest session underway in Lincoln

The 1994 Session of the Ne
braska Legislature convened on Jan.
5 for the short 60 day session and
we to around the

The Way It Was...
Annual New Car and Truck Shows were a popular event for the Wayne Auditorium in the 1930s according to Roy Coryell, who
submitted this photo he believes was taken in 1938 or 1939. Area car dealers packed the shiny new models into the auditorium, 20
units in all and gave the public a chance to see them all for the first time together, form Nash's to new Ford V-8s. A new car could
easily be purchased for $600 in those days.

Kerrey supports electronic classrooms
NORFOLK, Ncb. (AP) .- NOrLh

east Nebraska can't afford to dclay
investing in a proposed instructional
television network that would link
classrooms across the arca, U.S.
Sen. Bob Kerrey said.

The Nebraska Democrat-altMa"a
a conference on the proposed net·
work Wednesday at NortheastCom
munity College in Norfolk.

Supporters of the network incl.t!Q~ .
a partnership involving more than
50 school districts, Waync State

/

~ __ .._. __.~,~I\Q-=lE_Lll£~:_':_rl.::I::'~:lc~~,f:J~~.~~~f};C:.;.2}Ed}!:JcJ;ES2-;R~~~:SI--- ..--J:·;' JJ __ -------.... -..,...,...... ··-Wayne-Lions·-Club
schedules annual

--areaTaleilt contest

that rural interests arc protected.
By Stan SChellpeper ·__._ - .. W"will·be-debatiHg-a-nuffibcrof
District 18 Senator carryover bills that were introduced

last year but were not far enough up
on the agenda to be debated and
passed. All new bills introduced
this session will have a hearing
where the public will have an op

#- ----- -,y';-,t:,r;i",,,,cnr;l~-rr.;rT;r;,,.momr--~pCortunityto comment on thepra-
legislative was to clect a new posed legislation.
speaker who will set our agenda for .
this session. The heari~is\"ill probably be

Sen. Ron Withem of Papillion scheduled to begin around Jan. 18.
was elected by one vote ove~ Sen., If past years arc any indication, I
George Coordsen of Hebron. I am would expect about 400 new bills
very hopcful that Sen. Withem will to be introduced within the 10 days
be fair to rural"interests. As the set aside for bill introduction. Many
Legislature shifts to an urban'. rna- of the bills will not be debated, be
jority, it is very important thatruC -' cause of the short session, unless
raJ senators work together to ensure ' they are designated as a Senator or

. -- Committee priority bill.
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a~culture n. ''''''''kul"m=''theocie<re,w,d
art of culti:vating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood\ of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING ~-~--,:::-------'-----'--:;o-........~

Farme:rs.putting__ ,
the plow to rest

Pesticide worker protection meeting scheduled

"Farm operators that don't go
into conservation tillage are going
to be left in the dust."

No·till acres in Nebraska number
2.2 million, or 14 percent of total
planted cropland. Mulch·till acres
number 4.7 million, or 31 pertent
of total cropland acres.

Conservation tillage has in
creasel1 almost by a third in the last
five years. Nebraska has 8.3 mil
lion acres currently in conservation
tillage, compared to only 5.4 mil
lion acres in 1989.

Conservation tillage for full
season com in Nebraska totaled 5.1
million acres in 1993. compared to
3.3 million acres in 1989. Conser
vation tillage acres in soybeans to
talled 700,000 in 1989, compared
to 1.5 million acres in 1993.

Conservation tillage will con
tinue to increase dramatically- in the
future, said Jim Tibbels. member of
the Nebraska Crop Residue AI
U;mc_c. The_lilliam:eis it grO\lP of
agency and agriculture business
people promoting residue manage
ment.

"With conservation tillage, farm
operators don't need the big ma
chinery, they save fuel and they can
farm more acres," Tibbels said.

There have been more success
stories than failures with conserva
tion til~ during the last five
years,T!bbels ~d.

VVe'll Treat you Like
l:\l King at EI Toro
Restaurant and
Lounge

A nationwide survey shows'
more farmers are abandoning the
plow for the economic and envi
ronmental benefits of conservation
tillage. \

The Annual Tillage Survey for
1993 also indicates Nebraska as the
top state in the number of ridge-till
crest.

The survey, which was con
ducted by the Conservation Tech·
nology Information Center and in·
cludes more than 3,000 counties
nationwide. shows conservation
tillage across the nation accoUl:ied
for over 97 million acres or neal-Iy
35 percent of total cropland acres
planted in 1993.

About 55 percent, or 8.3 million
acres, of Nebraska cropland is in
some of conservation tillage. This
may include ridge-till, no-till or
mulch-till.

"Farmers wh.QJ1r~tice cQnserva
tion tillage leave at least 30 percent
of the residue from previous crops
on the ground after planting," $aid
Ron Moreland, state conservationist
for the Soil Conservation Service
in Nebraska. "Farmers maintain
residue on their land to protect the
soil from wind and water erosion."

Nebraska leads the nation in
ridge-till with 1.4 million acres.
Minnesota, a distant second, has
600,000 acres. 1I1inois is the lop
no-till state with 5.6 million acres
and Iowa is leading in mulch-till
with 6.9 million acres.

Pork producers convention
to be held in Grand Island

)

Luncheon &Nightly Specials
Fine Family Di~ing at Affordable Prices

NEW! Wednesday-H~ppyHour. 2:30. - 6 p.m••
Daily Happy Hour 2:3010 5p:m,

il EIToro -'. ,.
_~~m'~n,".- ..Loullge~-PaCkage--UqUor-

6H-North-Valley-9rive --East-Highway-35- 375-2636

The Midtown Holiday Inn in grams across the state. NPCW
Grand Island will be the site for the members will continue to face the
annual convention of the Nebraska challenges of their ever-changing
Pork Producers Association industry when they meet for their
(NPPA) and the Nebraska Pork annual meeting, with President
Council Women (NPCW) on Jan. Evelyn May of Hampton presiding.
20 to 22:" Items of business include approval

New challenges and exciting of the 1994 budget. committee reo
changes are sweeping the pork in. ports, installation of 1994 officers
dustry. The annual meeting of the and a presentation on Four Genera
Nebraska Pork Producers Associa. tions of Quilting by Shirley Hosier
tion is an excellent time for of Aurora. The top 4-H State Fair
producers to hear about the oppor- demonstration using pork will also
tunities which are developing be given by Chris Hoffman of Ju
throughout their industry and dis- niata.
cuss what these challenges will Honoring and recognizing out
mean for Nebraska's pork producers. standing producer leaders is an inte
Understanding the benefits of their gral part of the NPPA/NPCW
commitments and investments is Convention. The NPCW recogni-

tion will include, the Nebraska Pork
essential to maintain positive re- Council Woman of the Year.

~~~~ ~:u~a~~~a~roJ~c~~~~~~~h~~ NPCW Outstanding Service Award,
_--state<lnd--nationalcheckoff-pro~~.IoP. CQU!!ly/Area GrQups awards

. . and Pork Excellence awards.
grams IS fundamental to leadmg the Nebraska's 1993 Pork All.
pork mdustry mto the 21 st century. American, Outstanding Young Pork

Several significant activities will Producer, Commercial Seedstock
take place at this year's NPPA an· and Feeder Pig Awards, along with
nual meeting. Sid Burkey, 1993 the Pork Industry Service Award
NPPA President from Dorchester will be presented by the NPPA at
will preside over NPPA's two-day the annual awards banquet on Jan.
annual meeting which will include 21. The 1994-95 Nebraska- Pork
the election of 1994 state officers, Industry Youth Ambassador will
state committee reports, election of also be announced at this banquet.
delegates to the 1995 National Pork Six exceptional youth will be
Forum and adopting the 1994 bud- competing for the title of 1994-95
get. Producers will also be updated Nebraska Po(k Industry Youth
on state and national program~. Ambassador. The selection is being

Dr. Duane Reese, Extension held in,conjunction with the NPPA
Swine Specialist at the University and NPCW Convention. The
of Nebraska will present his candidates will participate in inter
perceptions of European swine pro· views and make oral presentations
ductioD and share some stimulating on pork industry topics before a
possibilities how U.S. pork pro· panel of judges. The six candidates
ducers can gain from their experi. are Susan Knabe of Nehawka, Eric
ence. Dana Snyder will wrap up the Stuthman of Platte Center, Douglas
convention at the closing luncheon_ Quaring of Ravenna, Hope Lerch of
with his lIumor and relaxed, amus- Clarkson, Becky Appel of Hoskins
ing message with pertinent and Jenny Land of Waco.
applications .lor all. For more information about the

The Nebraska Pork Council convention and pre-registration,
Women continues its commitment contact the Nebraska Pork Produc
to promotion and educational pro· ers Office in Lincoln a! 472-2563.

10 to 20 lbs., $14 to $20, $1 to
$2 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $17 to
$27, $1 to $2 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
$25 to $35, $1 to $2 lower; 40 to
50 lbs., $30 to $40, $1 to $2
lower; 50 to 60 lbs., $35 to $44,
$1 to $2 lower; 60 to 70 lbs., $38
to $46, $1 to $2 lower; 70 lO 80
lbs., $40 to $50, $1 to $2 lower;
80 Ibs. and up, $45 to $55, $1 to
$2 lower.

workers and pestiCIde handlers by
reducing the risk of pesticide poi
sonings and, injuries through the
implementation of appropriate ex
posure reduction measures.

For more information about
these upcoming meetings, please
call Jamie Green in the Bureau of
Plant Industry-at47-l~23<}4.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $31.75
to $32.50; 500 to 575 Ibs_, $32.50
to $34.50; 575 to 650 lbs., $34.50
to $36.

Boars: $30 to $30.50.

"Starting a farm or regaining
farm profitability are within reach
of anyone," s_aid Fralls. "The most
important element is the attitude of
the farmer himself and how he
chooses to use his resources."

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 lbs.,
$41.25, to $41.35. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 lbs., $40.50 lO $41.25. 2's +
3's 260 to 280 lbs., $39 to $40.50.
2's + 3's 280 to 300 lbs., $37 to
$39; 3's + 4's 300+ lbs., $33 lO
$37.

Livestock

Market

Report

We've got it all•••
-Personalized Service -Convenience

-Friendliness -Checking -Savings -Loans
-Bank byMail -Safe ~osit

-24-Hour ATM .
Just ask us...

~~~~1l~i~i~:i~ne:
,

isting language which commonly
was "until sprays dry."

-Specific types of personal pro
tective equipment required for
pesticide products.

The informatio,llal meetings will
provide an excellent opportunity to
learn about the new federal regula·
lions. WPSPfotectS agriettltural

Sheep head count was 485 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes-
day. Trend: fats. were~.~e were 1.214 feeder pigs
lower, ewes were lower. . sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar-

Fat lambs: wools, 110 to 140 ketlast Monday. Trend: action was
lbs., $55 to $59 cwl.; clippers, 110 slow, prices were $1 to $2 lower.
to 140 lbs., $58 to $61 cwl.

Feeder lambs: 60 lO 100 lbs.,
$55 to $65 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50 lO $65;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

calves, $175 to $225 and holstein
calves. $125 to $175.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 547. Trend: butch
ers were $1 lower, sows were
steady.

19 at the Randolph High School
Vo·Ag Room in Randolph; Jan. 26
at the American_Legion Hall in

. Verdigre; and Jan. 31 at the Knights
of Columbus Hall in Madison.

The workshop will feature Wyatt
Fraas and Martin Kleinschmit of

-the C~nter-fur Rural Mfairs' Be-gtn· - --These-\VorKshop~ are part of the
ning Farmer Sustainable Agricul. New Routes to Farming series
ture Project in Hartington. Fraas, _ cosponsored by the Randolph FFA
heads the project and has worked Alumni, Sl. John's' Lutheran
with farmers apd ranchers ·through. Church of rural Madison, the
out the west and midwest. Klein· Verdigre FFA Alumni and the Ne
schmit owns a grain, forage and braska Sustainable Agriculture So·
livestock farm near Hartington. ciety.

Predominantly
non..legume

Hlgh.roughage program

P~omlMntty

legume

Mutrena
Minerai

There was a run of 240 fed cattle
sold at the 'Norfolk Livestock Mar
ketlast Tuesday. Prices were steady
on steers and heifers, cows and
bulls were $1 to $2 lower.

Good to choice steers, $68 to
$71. Good to choice heifers, $68 to
$71. Medium and good steers and
heifers; $67 to $68. Standard, $58
to $65. Goodco~8;-

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Notfulk Liv<i:stock Market showed
prices were steady o~._all classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,200.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 lO 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred

Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $115. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $82 to
$85.

16:8

12:12

"Making Farm Profits Happen"
is the theme of a workshop sched·
uled for three area communities. It
is lheflrst ofiwo sessions on iden.
tifying farm resources and planning
for profitability. The workshop,
sponsored by the Center for Rural

-Mfair-s'-lIaftingtGR-()/"f-iw,-is-de
signed for beginning farmers just
starting theYr operations as well as
for established farmers interested in
profitable, resource·conserving
farming methods.

Workshops are scheduled for 7 to·
9 p.m. in three communities: Jan.-

c,. .__=.=:===-=-=__.

The "RIght Minerai, For The Job
Nutrena Beef Mineral Program
for improved conception rate,
weaning rate, "average daily
gain, herd health, and body,_
condition.

The correct calcium and phosphorus lev
els with magnesIum, potassium, trace
minerals, &: vitamins. ~ make sure OUt phos
phoM sources haVIl a hlgh.blologlc~J M111abll1ty.

From the specialists'n nutrition

g NutrenaFeeds
RUTRERAFEEDSTORE

-~~ --'--tt5-We'stlst-Street--:-PI1<;me: 37S-s28rwiiyne,Nf

t

Strictly choice fed steers were
$69 to $70.90. Good and choice
steers were $68 to $69. Medium
and good steers were $67 to $68.
Standard steers were $58 to $64.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $69
to $70.90. Good and choice heifers
were $68 to $69. Medium and good
heifers were $67 to $68. Standard
heifers were $58 to $64. Beef cows

+---..tere-W-to-$4&-Btility-eows-were
$43 to $48. Canners and cutters
were $38 lO $45. Bologna bulls
were $58 to $63.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with a run of 2,083.
Prices were steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $100. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $100
to $120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $84 to $89. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $86 to $93. Good and choice
heifer calves were $85 to $91.

~~~-'._--

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 750 fat cattle on Fri
day. Prices were $llO $2 lower on
all classes.

Prices lower on fat cattle run Friday,
steady on stocker, feeder sale Thursday

Just-Waiting
As i~joining.with the ar~i~al of seed cata~ogs ~hich are currently foretelling the end ofwinter in a few short, hopeful, weeks, the farm
eqUIpment hnedand waltmg on local agn-busmess lots, foretells ofa better season. Lined and ready is the equipment at Fletcher Farm
Service in Wayne.

The Nebraska Department Qf tural establishments: farms, forests,
Agriculture (NDA), in cooperatibiY' nurseries and greenhouses.
with the U.S. Environmental Pro- . -Employers' responsibilities for
tection Agency (EPA) Region 7, is the protection of pesticide handlers,
sponsoring a series of information as well as field workers performing
meetings concerning the Worker hand labor operations.
Protection Standard (WPS) for ·The establishment of the .stan·

'I'" ag:::::e~:-:~·:~:~~d~:~Si~1 provide anJ:~:~:~~;,nZI~;~~a~~fe~:
overview of the WPS with time for F fits ksh edJ questions and answers. The meet· a:rIIl. pro wor op announc

l
ings are designed for farmers, agri:
chemical dealers and employers of

. i. pesticide handlers and field workers.
Representatives._from NDA,EPA
Region 7 and EPA headquarters will

]

' attend.

. The meeting in this area is
• -"-- scheduled--Feb, 10, at-Eolumbns
.\ 'from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at

Wunderli~h Catering, 304 23rd
Street, 563-3700.

\
Major parts of the new regula·

, ..' " tion include:
. ·The 'broad definition of agricul-

. \
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Public too-ready to
believe what's on TV
By Cheryl Stubbendieck
The Midland View

It s been hve years now smce the
CBS "60 Minutes" program did its
best to disparage the U.S. apple in
dustry. Five very long years indeed
if you made your living growing
apples.

In early '89, that TV "news pro
gram" aired a repon based on re
search supplied to it by,.anti-chemi
cal zealots, a group called the
Natural Resources Defense Council.
They took on daminozide. the
chemical agent in Alar, a synthetic
hormone used by apple growers to
regulate fruit growth and enhance
quality. According to 60 Minutes,
daminozide was "the most potent

--canceFcausing'agentin our food
supply." The news folks allowed no
competing viewpoints, but handed
down their opinion as if it origi
nated on Mt. Sinai. For human in
terest, or other purposes. the pro
grail) focused its report on the ef
fects of apple consumption on
children.

It mattered not to 60 Minutes
that the data it relied on had been
discredited three years previously by
the Scientific Advisory Vanel of the
U.S, Congress. Or that the
"Defense Coun~il" alleged' a 100
times greater risk to children than
was supported by the Environmen
tal. Protection Agency, rel~ing on
SCientifically defensible data. Or
that less than 4 percent of the U.S.
apple crop was then treated with
daminozide.NowadayS, daminoiide
i~ used on none of the apple crop -
the manufacturer doesn't make it
anymore, in response to public hew
and cry against it.

The public. often too ready to
believe everything it hears on TV,
responded by cutting itS apple con
sumption. Per capita consumption

year program include preparing in
dividuals on each campus to be peer
trainers. providing drug-free aetivi
ties for students and devcloping a
region-wide directory of resources
related to drug abuse prevention.

Colleges in the consortium are
in South Dakota, Minncsota, Iowa
and Nebraska. Rcprcsenling North
east Community College as a drug
abuse prevention prufessional is
Gene Engel, the collcgc's director of
housing.

for small pay increases if Nelson's
_programs, including anti-crime and

welfare revision measures, were to
be funded without the help of higher
taxes, Moore said.

Moore ahd Sen. Jerome Warner
of Waverly, chairman of the Rev
enue Committee, differed with the
governor's budget assumptions.

"I am not saying his assumptions
are wrong -- everyone's assump
tions are open to debate at this time
-- but I'm not ready at this time to
accept the' governor's view of
things," Moore said.

Warner said a clcarer picture will
e{l1erge whcn the state's Economic.
Forecasting.Board meets in Febru
ary to rcview its revenue .projec
tions.

Warner and Moore said they were
reluctant to assume that all of the
cost savings envisioned by Nelson.,
through better management and
some proposed welfare revisions,
could be realized.

Both noted that the state will eon
tinue to receive less federal aid to
help cover Medicaid'costs.

is.....optimistic

FO~ SALE

Proposed activities in the two-

INVITING RANCH WITH WALK,OUT
BASEMENT. river 1,400 square feel. 3
bedroom quality home i~ super condition,
I~rge master bedroom With bath, gorgeous
kitchen with many extra features..

" " , ~.. ...,
1- ....~~- - - ~-~----

EXCELLENT QUALITY FAMILY HOME, over
2,.1@ _SQuare feet, 3 bedroom~,· large Ii~ing
r~m, beautiful country kitchen, newer siding,

. qU181 neighborhood, close to schools.

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- Gov. Ben
Nelson is being very optimistic in
saying his legislative proposals could
be enacted without a tax increase,
the chairman of the Legislature's
Appropriations Committee said to
day.

of apples dropped from its 1989,90
peak of 21.5 pounds to 18.8 pounds
ill 1~92. 'file pIice of apples' wenr-
through the floor. Growers lost
hundreds of millions of dollars.
Understandably, they sued: the CBS
network, the Defense Council, and
other groups implicated in the
damage done to the apple industry.
They claimed the TV program used

false information and destroyed their
livelihoods. The growers gathered
factual, scientific infonnation and
eagerly awaited their day in court.

Last year, however, U.S. Dis-
trict Court Judge Fremming
Nielsen threw out the apple grow-
ers' case. Nielsen said some of the
misstatements on the program
couldn't beprOve(nalse-~lie
never gave the growers a chance
even to try. '

And he said, he actually said, the'
First Amendment "requires that we
protect some falsehood in order to
protect speech that matters. Even if
CBS' statements are false, they
were about an issue that mattered,
cannot be proven as false and there,
fore must be protected:' By that
reasoning, one ought to be able to
allege with impunity that a cer!ain
member of the judiciary is two
!looks short of a full law library. In
truth he may own all the books,
but the allegation must be protected
from prosecution because judicial
competency is an issue that mat-
ters.

The apple growers have appealed
to the Ninth Circuit Court of Ap,
peals and very likely the case will

. go all the way to the U.S. Supreme
Court. They will argue that no sci,
entific study proves Alar (with
daminozide) is a carcinogen. And
what they are seeking at this point
is the opportunity for a jury trial,
to present those' arguments to a
panel of reasonable people,

The five-year Alar controversy

O
ElICIII.fNCI will go on for several more years.

. 1IIOICII Those who believe in justice expect
. 1IIAIN1NG" that t\)e ca~c_will:eventually be re-

11~CI!FI This symbol assures you that our organization solved in >:ome fashion favorable lO

C
GLOALSOS has achieved a high level of technical training the apple growers. In the meantime,

many growers have lost their or-
~'5e"NACS in collision repair. chards. because the lower prices

You can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair they received wouldn't pay the
tecj:!R61bgy and the unique needs of your vehicle. mortgage or operating debts on the

As GoldbtassProfessionals. we pledge tOimprove-ourcknowc-1<!!l.d.. Tbe_yic.lOJS. when.itcomes.,
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the customer. will be small comfort to the former

~::~~U~~.i:G.:R~:;:j;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;;~~;;;~~~f;t--I-~gr~·o~w-:;er~w~h~o~l~o~s;tghgisWIWif~e~'s~w~o~rk~b~e-THREEllEDROOM-p'lu-s~aml room In 0 !-GAR-,'the-l,nter-l.ndustry----Gonfe.rence-on---A-tito Ooll.· ••'n" M und,·,. ,'s---~!· " "
basem~... ,---' ., - n_. a uvo-ouo'e'- ca.use o.Ia..se.. nsa.no.nali-ed. TV... story.

VIII __organization dedicated to excellence through training;- '-----:- ----"- I'

a Those who believe in. J'ustice

-.",M-.. N'.6"".','.·.'..K..A_ Tom's Body &','Pol"n.t S·hop',.. lnc-,- ''SiJ(b -_., .~~cTEN~....,BE_.R._G. Qught also to be very concerned that
UU'<"£I'IILAo> . --'T.OM,DPlN'8<DOOG"RCYSI::--=-tmners-:':: '-:11 sitting'-judge-betieves tb"eFirsC

ASE CertifiedTochnicians Amendment requires protection of
108 W••t 1 Stre.t • Wayn., HE a;:~~~~:~.~~,'.~.:':,~.t~,O~:"i,:,' 108 Pearl St. 375-4555 Wayne, NE certainJies because they' relate to

phon.: 375-1262 "speech that mauers."

Scn. Scott Moore of Seward
praised the priorities that the gover
nor spelled out in his state of the
state and budget address, then added:
'''But there is a real question of
affordability."

The state 'Would have to' take in
more dollars than usual and state
employees would have to settle again

Northeast Community College
has joined with 10 other commu
nity colleges in the region in ob
!aining grant funding aimed at drug
abuse prevention. Called Heartland
United Alcohol and Other Drug
Abuse Consortium, the group rc
ceived the funds from the U.S. De
partment of Education Fund for
Improvement in Post-Secondary
Education.

{Pubic Jan, 11)

PUBLIC NOTICE
- Any lfMl1ns put into ,..storage in the
Holmquist Grain & Lumber Company, In Ros
alie, will not be ellgible for price-supPort loans
during the p~riod this facility_ is deleled from
the list of warehouses approved by the Com
modity Cred.j~ C~tporatjon, the Wayne Agri
cultural StablhzaDon and Conservation Service
Office, said today.

Deleti~ action was taken by the Agricul
tural Stabilization and Con~ervatlon SerVice
Commodity Office at KansaS-City, Missouri,
because the warehouse has been sold, and Is
no longer licensed as a public warehouse of
the ~nifOfm Grain Storage Agreement Which
co~trols the storage of Government.owned
grams.

Gary's General Store
407 East 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed-by any resident of the City on or
before February 11, 1994 In the office of the
City Clerk; that In the event protests are fiied by
three or more such persons, hearing will 'be
had to ,determine Whether continuation of said
license should be allOWed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
. Belly -rM"cGulr'e

City Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 11)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL L1aUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01, liquor·llcense may be auto
matically renewed ,for one year from May 1,
:~' for the followmg retail liquor Iice.nsee, to

NOTICE OF -RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice ;s hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135:01, -liquor license may be-auto
matically renewed lor one ye<;tr from May 1,
1994, for the following retaliliquor licensee, to
wit

GOdfaihefs PiZza
106 S. MaIn Street
Wayne. NE 68787

Notice Is hereby given that written protesro
to the Issuance of aytomatfc renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before February 11, 1994 In the office 01 the
City Clerk; that In the event protests are filed by
three 0(_ more such persons, hearing will be
had _to__.termlne whether continuation of said
1i000n.e slJould beellowed. .

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
Betty A..McGu!ra

CIty Clork
(PubLJan,11)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LtaUOR LICENSE

NotiCe is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01 ,liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year from May 1,
1994, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

Cant Ind. Mid-Amerlca,lnc.
711 No. lQ8th Cl
Omaha, NE 68154

Notice is hereby given that wrinen prote.sts
to the Issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filf3!d by any _resident of the City on or
before February 11, 1994 in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons. hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WA¥NE. NEBRASKA.
Setty A. McGuire

City Clerk
(PubL Jan, 11)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01,liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year from May 1.
1994, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given that'pursuant to
Section. ,53-t35.0t~ llquodicense may be auto
matically renewed for one year from May 1,
1~94, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
WIt

NOTICE OF RENEWAL PUBLIC NOTICE
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE Any grains put into storage in the Louis

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Dreyfus Corporation, South SIoux City, Ne-
Section 53-135.01,liquor license may be auto- braska, will not be eligible for price-support
matically renewed for one year from May 1, loans during the period this facility is deleted
1~~, for the following retail liquor licensee, to from the list of warehouses approved by the
WIt. Commodity Credit Corporation, the Wayne

Staab,lnc" Agricultural Stabilization. and Conservation G
P.O. Box 1866 Service Office, sald today.

_ . Grand Isl~d, NE 6~2 Deletion action was taken by the Agricul- UV
Noticeis-tTBreby-giverrthatwnne-n-protes~t-Stabilization-and--Gof'\seFVation-Servie8---- -,_.--.

to lhe Issuance at autom;fJ..tic-renewalof lic;ense Commodity Office at Kansas City, Missouri,
may be filed by any reSIdent of the..city on or because the warehouse has been acquired by
b~fore February 11, 1994 in the office of Ihe Archer Daniels Midland Company. A succes-
City Clerk; that in the event protests ate filed by sor's agreement acquired by Archer Daniels
three or more: such persons, hearing will be Midland Company from Louis Dreyfus Corpo-
had to determIne whether continuation of said ration Is approved.
lIcense should be allowed. (Pub!. Jan. 11)

THE CITY OF WAYNE" NEBRASKA,
Betty A. McGuIre

City Clerk
(Pubi. Jan. 11)

/

NOTICE OF: MEETING
The-" 'Wayne'·:---County '-"Board of

Commlaalonens wtll meet In regular session on
, Tueaday, January 1.8,,1~,,~!_:~e.~lIYne

I 'Counl)' ~r1house ~om g am. until.'" p:tTi: '0-

~._~- "the ..agenda,-for-Ihl.-meeting-ls--&vallable·-for,,·",,-,"
public Inspe<:lfon at '!1" County CI<llk'iI office.

.' . .Po".. Flnn,County Clark
,(Pub!: Jan. 11)

,---~~-- ~-=-,--'

"'~-'-.""" ,.~ .''''.-' \: ',> ,-".-" :~, ..... _',""~.~'"'

Preston Co., Inc. Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor, Inc
1034 Main Street 11 421 Main Street

. . Wayne,.NE 68787 _ Wayne. NE 68787
N~tlce IS hereby gIven that wnnen protests _ NOJi_ce i~_h!!Heby givQO tllat written prolests

:..'.i-~~,_,. --------to-the-issttance-or-atl~ance__ot_atrtornattc-renewa+-ieense

.
i:,•.~.,f may be filed by any resident of the City on or may be filed by any resident of the City on or
., bt;'fore February 11, 1994 in the office of the before February 11, 1994 in the office of the

:;!1 CIty Clerk; that In the evenl protests are filed by City Clerk; that in the evenfprolests are llled by

.

1;.'1_.;:;:: three or more such persons, h"earing will be three or more such persons, hearing will be
_ ~ad to determine whether continuation of said had to determine whether continuation or said

license should be allowed. license should be allowed.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

Betty A. McGuire Belty A. McGuire
City Clerk City Clerk

(PubI.Jan.11) (PubI.Jan.11)

~:.'.. '

~. ,. Th. w.",. U"""", Tu,_. J ••WUy n. 1004I 'Dotl·CeS· Winside News
~ ~j:~~Jaeger ----------

if~ Wayna County sandwiches, There will be a $3.50
~I CommlaalonaraProc""dingo LIBRARY BOARD cover charge for the evening. A
~a Abbrovlallono lor thlo logol: PS.. Personal Services. OE. Operellng Expenses. SU Supplies Kim Sok, president, presided at drawing will be held during the This column is written occasionally to inform the Wayne area as to
~ MA Malenals,£R--Equipment R.ntai'~~yn;~~~~r~:~~y&cIIP--R<>pa"'MlE .Re,mbur.semenL-the-Jan.-3-Winsid~r~ for-a~_""ll' ?'----H~w,~h..:.:at types of reading material and other items are available at the
~ _ January 4. 1994 ' ' Board ofIn!£.©'.Lmceting.wj~llg0-V-R-!JweeIar-l'ifle-=-$200-by-W""npj>.llblie I ltirary - , ,---- -------

~ the Wayne County Board of Commls~10nersmet In regular session at 9 00 a m on Tuesday members pre~ent. the LegIOnnaires as well as one for
I~ January 4. 1994. In Ihe CourIhouse meellng room. . Kathy Geier gave the secretary a 20 ga ge s· I h t d' $15 THAT day has arrived! That FATEFUL day when your publicli,
~~ Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen. Members Beierm.nn and Pospishil: and Clerk rt d'J A F' Id th . . ~. Ing e soan a brary e.ntered the ELECTRONIC AGE! The END-OF-AN-ERA dayt.! Finn."" repo an 0 nn . Ie , e trea- gift certificate donated by Outdoor
~:--:-=----"""'J\Qva.nceno.ceoTtlit""~lIng"W..-patllrn~ed""r"lhe'wavn"'l-f.,a1II;-aTegan,-eWSjlajjer;:<>!L--sureF&--'Fhe-gecember-libmry-fepeft-lInl.mtted-{)f,-Neffulk~l'i.,ket~-are-~en'we no longer check books out manual1y but enter all transac-
~"r oeTcehm~ . ,--- ----- - '-. - .----- --showed--2-2c2items-loaned-fof-the---a¥aUabllHlt-most-WHtsid~usi--- tions in the computer. THArdiiy we have been wOrlGriiflowaroroc-·
It'\' e agenda was approved. th . h d d . . a-bo'-u-t-three years H-II.-S~A-nRIV~-'
~~ The minutes of th£! December 21,1993, meeting were examined and approved. mon . Wll two new rea ers an nesses or from Legion members. n. ru~ru....L j I'U'. DU:

}:i Cusllldlan, Art Barker, requested a wege Increase, Motion by Pospishi\secO~de~ by Bel~'l11ann._ ,on,e r~ne.\Ved..rea_de!._A,IlUlll!?l<LJ:?f __ "They are$J,cach..oL6,for $5. _' . . If you haven't visited the library in .1994. drop in to see how we
i!'! _.- -- ---·to-ln<:rease'hls-lioorly-wage'\ll-$6.50, Roll cetl-vole,'PosplsKIi'A"ye. Belermann-Aye,'NIssen-Aye. bOoks were donated from area reSI- The next Legion'meeting will be '-look:We'wiifhave'li-riew bar-cooeil-card'ie"ady.[or'you (if you hiI"en'[ .

I!~l NO,G.N::;alfund warranl#311192 in the amounl of $168,30. was cancelled on motion by Belermann. dents.. Tuesday, Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. already received one) and a new system to show-off. But please be pa-l, d db P I h'l R II II A compllmentar book CUB SCOUTS tient as we occasionally find glitches to be corrected as we learn how

.
>~.',.".'~'~,',\.:<,.•' secon e y asp S I. 0 ca vote: Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye, NissencAye. No Nays. Y, ~" Rick Luttexpressed e;oncerns regarding t~e Wayne Airport Authority.'s req.uest for the, relocation "Perseverance" was received'- from Collin Prince, the denner for the to use the computer efficiently.

~~::;'Ol Road 857.1 mile north and 131,4 mlleseastolWayne,NoacllOnwlH bp taken In the near Time Warner. It is the first of a Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, took atten- It's winter story hOur time - Saturday mornings from 10:3010
i!,t Arevised plat lor Niemann Subdivision was not received. three vol. series called "Voices of dance and dues at the Jan. 4 meet- 11:30 a.m. beginning Jan. 15 and continuing to Fcb. 26. We will en-
~~ Highway Superintendent. Sid Saunders. Y"as authorized to solicit bids for a crawler tractor tor Triumph." From Double Day they ing. Jeff Meyer served treats. The tertain pre-schoolers through first graders with stories and videos,
;" Road OiWlCt.:l. Bids wlli be opened on February 1. 1994. received !'After All These Years" bo s e . d th . I Mothers, bring your children and stay to browse or do a few errands
~Jl Motion by PosplshJl, seconded by Belermann, to adopt military leave and insurance coverage . " ~ - . '" y ~ celV~ Clr popcorn sa cs h·le lh h'ldr h' lh .
~\i amendments to the Personnel Policy in Resolution No. 94-1. Roll call ,vote: Pospishil-Aye, Isaacs, ~onor Amon~ Thieves, patch and pnzes. w 1 e c I en are earmg e stones.
li1 Belermann,Aye. Nlssen,Aye. No,Nays. Areher; Dragon Fly In Amber," They qlscussed different forms of New and not-so new books for your winter reading are on the
I\J~_1 . Steve Rasmus.s~n,Terri Post and Randy Gunn presenl~d information on, and explained pos- Gabaldon. A complimentary video communication lhen made up a shelves.
{~ SIble benefits of, liVing snow fences. Consideration will be gIVen to their request for possible target "L t Rd' h B " ' We have 1993 edition of several Fodor's tr·avel books - Flon'da,
~*, area.., o~e 0 ea Wit m;ney was secret code. Marbles were played for
~;;i After discussion, action on the 1995.08 Salary Resolution..was tabled until the January 11, 1994 received from J.C. Penney. Four fun. California. Hawaii, Europe, London. (We also have Chicago, but the
~\':~.. :., meeting. . new puzzles have been purchased. Adam Pfeiffer will bring treats weather is more appealing in far-away places!)
." No aetlon was taken on the road employees hours of employment. Ch'ld . b k k b' h" . . "The Robber Brl'dge" by Margaret Atwood's her Itt W I
~i~ The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: LeRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff I ren s 00 we~ was a - lor l elf next meeung. There Will - 1 ' a es . e a so
;w $904.96 (Seplember Fees). and $1.01,3.14. (October Feesl: Joann Ostrander. Clerk 01 District served Nov. 15-22 With a story be a pack meet Sunday, Jan. 16 in have a copy in Large Print.

'~:.','.'••,.;".c,",'•.' co~~~~~:;,~~~.:~~~~e:~~ited and ellowed' hour Nov. 22. Eleven children and the fire hall at 6 p.m. They will ::~lacks" bYbGwldendOlyn Brooks is a collection of her poems.
,~ GENERAL FUND: 0 & N66 Service. RP. 85.45; Eakes Office Products Center. SUo 9,79; KP SIX ad~lts attended. Another story work on decorallons for the Blue ove, can Ul a bridge" by Naomi J udd'. This tells of the life of

COnstruction Co. OE. 25.00, Stuart B. Mills, OE. 101,25; Mrsny's Sanitary Service. OE. 34.00; tIme Will be held on Saturday, Feb. and Gold. Andrew Scribner's family an interesting, well-known entertainer.
~,;",' StateoINebr.-Dept.ofAdmln.,OE.244.44;NorlolkPrintingCo,.OE.16.43; NE NebrAssocolCo. 5 from 2 to 2:30 p.m. for ages 3-7 will be hosts. . "The Golden Mean" by Nick Bantock completes his trilogy, "Grif,

Clerks el ai, OE. 10.00; Office, Connection. SU, 24,27: Ollice Products Center. SUo 62,13; Ollice years. SOUP SUPPER fm and Sabine" and "Griffin's Notebook."
Systems Co" SUo 9.28;0Ids. Pieper &Connolly ER SU OE 251.70' Scott Pack OE 71 70' People's "F th Al th D d L T II
Natural Gas. OE. 961.45: Norman Peterson. <iE. 1;7,63: Postmaster. OE. lOci,oO:Regio~ IV Men- There was $90 made at the Dec. The Winside American Legion ur er ong <;'."",oa ess rave ed" by M. Scott Peck. A sec,
tal HealIh. OE. 2.527.75: Region IV 000. OE, 2,498.50; City otWayne. OE. 407.57; Wayne County 4 book sale. The Boy SCOUlS as- will host a chili and chicken noodle ond book of insights and aids to everyday liVing that will interest you
~.~~. OE. 56.25: Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper. SUo 228.47; Western Paper & Supply co" SUo sisted ~ith the books. soup supper on Friday, Jan. 14 in even if you have not read his first, "The Road Less Travelled."

COUNty ROApEuND: Salaries $10.677.00;A RKampa. RP. 299,26; Carhart LumberCo .. RP. Statistical reports were given to the elementary school from 4 to 8 "The Shipping News" by E. Annie Proulx. This is an interesting
79.21; Easlern Nobraska Telephone Co.. OE. 48.31: NE Machinery Co.. RP. 8.633.80; Oberlo's each board member. p.m. A free will donation will be description of life in Newfoundland and the people who endure the
Markel, SUo 5.14: People's Natural Gas. OE, 405.29: Premium Pork. OE. 853.75; Schmode's Inc.. A Valentine's Day raffle fund taken with funds raised going to- rigors of the climate and the harshness of the sea.
RP. 29.85; TeleBeep. OE. 54.62;U SWesl Communications. OE. 72,50; City otWayne. OE. 158.62' raiser will be held on Feb 9 'or ad' th Le . al f d There are several new books on tape, including "Strip Tease" by
Vlllage of WinSide, DE, 90,40 ' _ • l' war s eglon gener un.

SNOW REMOVAL&EQUIPMENTEUNP: NE Machinery Co" CO. 5.29200 box of candy and possibly other SCHOOL CALENDAR Carl Hiassen; "Smilla's Sense of Snow" by Peter Hoeg; and "The
. REAllPftAlSAt1'!WP:MIPS.StJ~:27:PitneyBowes.SU;Dr.2o. items. Tickets can be-pun;hased Tuesday, Jan. H; Basket- Age of Innocence" by Edith Wharton. Good traveling companions

mtlERITANCETAX FUND' Maunce Lage. PS, 12.00: Don Larsen. PS. 20.00; Russell Lindsay f 0 l'b' b d b b 11 h ' , . all! '
Jr., PS. 14.00; Orgrelta Morris. PS, 25.00; Doris Stipp. PS. 23.00 . r m I rary oar mem ers or at a, orne wllh Harllngton; girls
, COUNTY IMpRqVEMENTIBUILDING ANNEX FUND: Salaries $60.00: Mrsny's Sanitary Ser, the library. JV, 5 p.m:; girls V, 6: 15 p.m.; For the small fry, we have added three new videos: "Magic That's

Vice. OE, 25.50: Cltyo!Wayne. OE. 100.00 1993 tax forms are available at boys V 8 pm Fun," "The Muppet's Christmas" and "Songs from Mother Goose."
NOXIOUSWEEDCQNTAOlEUNQ:CityofWayne,OE,15.82 the I'b Th . 'II W d' .. And last but certainly not least your IRS '0 form d' I d
Motion by Pospishil.seconded by Beien11ann. 10 adJourn. Rollcall IIOte: Pospishil.Aye Beiermann. I rary. e next meeting WI e nesday, Jan. 12; Bus ' ,~x s are ISP aye

Aye. Nissen.Aye. No Nays, . be Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m. routes will reverse. On a cart in front of the circulation desk for yo,ur convenience! We
STATE OF NEBRASKA' Oebra Finn, Wayne County Clerk AMERICAN LEGION Thursday, Jan. 13:' will probably be receiving more forms and booklets in the near fu·

lsS. R FdlftAeen membLers. of the Roy Wrestling, home with Stanton and tur~e new year brings registrau'on renewals for rural· resl·dents. The
COUNTY OF WAYNE ) ee mencan eglOn Post 252 Howells, 6:30 p.m.

I.the undersigned. County Clerk of Wayne County. Nebraska. hereby certify that all 01 the sub. met Jan. 4 with commander J .A. Friday. Jan. 14: Basketball annual fee is $15. As we have explained before, this must match the
joclS Included In Ihe anached proceedings were contained in the agenda lor the meeting 01 Janu, Rademacher presiding. Bob Jensen with Wakefield, home; girls JV, 4 taxes paid by Wayne city residents, andw.eitftink you're getting a lot
ary 4,1994, kept continUally current and available for the public inspection at the office of the lh for your money. - -' ~"
Cou~ty Clerk; that ~uch subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said gave e secretary report p.m.; boys lV,S: IS p.m.; girls V,
meerrng: Ihat Ihe said minutes 01 Ihemeeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne Issues discussed included the Jan. 6: 15 p.m.; boys V, 8 p.m. A new year but the old hours of service prevail. Monday-Friday,
:~~~~::;'~:~",;:0~~~i~v:~ybleIOrpublicinspeCtiOnwithinI0workingdays and priortothe next 14 soup supper. It will be in the Saturday, Jan. 15; Wrestling 12:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, IO a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Sunday, 2 to 5

elementary school mult' 9 d 10 P d 9 p.m. We wish you all a Happy New Year!
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereunto set my hand Ihis 6Ih day 01 January. 1994. I-purpose an tourney at en er, a.m.;

(
PubLJ.n.l1) OebraFlnn.WayneCountyClerk room from 4 to 8 p.m. with a free wrestling at Baltle Creek, II a.m.;

will donation. conference instrumental music
The annual stag night will be clinic. Wayne State.

Saturday, Jan. 29 from 7 p.m. to 2 Monday,. Jan, 17: Basketball
a.m. In the Legion Hall. They will 7 and 8 boys, home, with Laurel, 3
be servmg BBQ beef and pork p.m.

DrUg abuse prevention
g.r_~nt aw~rdedto college
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501 Haln
Street

Wayne. "E

206 Main Street
Watne, NE
-371>·3385 -

COLLECTIONS

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

WHITE

IIE.IIES
Automotive

Service

·.Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

'Sarne Day service
'Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

'~
Q~ ,.'
~,

·Major & Minor Repairs

,Automatic Transmission Repair

·2.4 Hour Wrecker Service

·Muhi-Mile TIres

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management I'

LOST & FOUND

WANTED

-=nOR'SEC

Shoe
Itepair

and Gas Station

·Sanks

·Merchants

•Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returned..checks
Accounts

AClTtiifCrldlt CorporlltlOD
Waynl, NE 88787

;.::'::..::::::-.:t49~.::.31~~l!gBc--

LOST FIRST week of December: 5
rings including wedding band w/diamond.

.Reward for return. Call 375·1123 and ask
for Jan. J4t2

FAMILY would like to rant a 3+ bedroom
house in Wayne by.Feb. 1. Call 287·2247
before 2 p.m. or 287·2731 after 2 p.m ..
ask for Shelly. J7t2

ELDERLY CARE, I am an elderly per
son in Emerson, NE. Waryting to share my
home WIth one or two other elderly
peo~le. I riceive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my horne. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my'doctor or for

'so-ci-aic1Ubs. nyou are elderly 'ana'need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

WANT TO RENT: Alfaifa ground for
1994 season. Anderson Farms, 375
4170. J7t2

ll8West

Third 51.

Rusty'
Parker

Join Today!

(fl!;

NEED A NEW
CAREER?

NE8RASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Oht Sales Representatlve

."iembenhlp oAuto -Home
oHeo/th oUfe

407 E, Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371·4930

PLUMBING

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business ·CrQP

mf
First National

Insurance
Agency

INSURANCE

~ayne•. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

f£"] State Farm, , Insurance Co.

Wakefield Health Care'
Center has staff positions
_op.en-in_~ursing-and-die__
tary. We offer training,
fleXibility, paid life insu
rance, personal leave, vaca
tion poay and have health
insurance available. Our
wages are competitive and
we encourage creativity.
If interested please contact
Terry Hoffman, 402-287
2244.

HELP WANTED: Waiters and
Waitresses needed. see Doug at Riley's
between 11 and 6 p.m., No phone calls
please. J7t2

Thew~erald,Tuesday, January ~1, 1994

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

If Ihlngs go wrong...
Insurance can help!

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

oFarm oRemodeling

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 West Third 51. - Wayne'
375·2696 'orAll ~.:.. ,:'

Your . .. .."'-

PI::.':::_ .. _.._... ,' ..' . I
Con'.;'" . ',:. ....!
Spethman'

Y=:~~:;:e:. Plumbing
.~ -l_.I._WaYlle. Nebraska

All types of,lnsurance.
Jiiil····SpeUtriiBn

.-=.cc--Bs...4499~~

George
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848

Toll Free 1'800-657-2123m.

serving the needs of Nebraskans

forov8r 50 years
Independent Agent

C'lrtifi'ld Public
Accountants

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Wayne Super 8 Mo
tel is seeking per
sons for front desk
and housekeeping.
We are committed to
superior customer
service. Apply in per·
son if you are ener·
getic, enthusiastic,
and have a sincere
desire to be part of a
high quality team
geared towards giving
legendarv customer
service.

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION,

FINANCIAL PLANS

ACCOUNTING

-TheDepartinent Store
ofInsurance

Auto • Home • Life
Health 0 Farm

WANTED: Secretarylreceptionist;
computer experience necessary; good
pay and benefits. Send resume to P.O.
Box 374, Wayne, NE68787 EOE. J1114

We Carry All Types of
Insurance for all

-~{TT-T~"--~J-c--f~~LT~:-tP=:ss p~:t:::::u
&tate National

Insurance Agency
Marty Summerfield

Mineshafl Mal 112 E. Second - Wayne

3754888 ollice
375-1400 home

THANK YOU

SPECIAL NOTICE I

WE WISH to thank all our paper route
customers tor the cards and gifts
throughout the holiday. We appreciate it
very much. Terry and Micky Rutenbeck.

J11

STAY HOME, lose weight, earn $$$. I
lost 20 pounds and last month I made
over $2,200. Don't be skeptical - be
.skinny.and rich. Call 4020352c8I.12 or1~ _
800·484·9654, ext 3598. J7t16

PERSONAL

Pregnant?
we, Can Helpl

Happily married, financially

secure, professional couple

Wish to adopt and love a
health newborn.

Please call our attorney
collect, 408-288-7100

(A518)

cSll]gle & ~r~9!1~Q!?~.~
You don' have to go'~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12-16

HELP WANTED: Secretaryl
Bookkeeper (30·40 hours). Experience
preferred. Skills must include: 10 key
calculator, computer, bookkeeping.
Applyi~ at RESTFUL KNIGHTS,
1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, Ne. J4t2

HELP WANTED: Part-time house·
keeper needed in Wayne. Fill out
application at the Club House Inn on East
Hwy.35. J7t2

,e

4 ALL STEEL Arch Buildings, 40x33
was $7400 now $4921; 40x69 was
$11,900 now $7729; 5Ox98 was $16,000,
now $11,940; 5Ox162 was $24,000 now
$17,400; never erected, can deliver., 1
800-320·2340. J1114

FOR SALE: Montgomery Ward 20·in.
snowblower, 3 1/2 hp $125; free for the
moving, older Frigidaire electric stove,
works. 585·4776. Jl1t2

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed.
Quality products, high commissions with
advance before issue, lead system, and
benefits. (Must qualify for advances & ben
efits.) Cali 1·800·252·2581.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to earn
with Waddell and Reed Financial Services.
Need local area representative. Rewarding
lifetime career o.p.po.rtu.nity for. professional
men/women. Cali 1·80()..39S-4468, Uncain.

D.J.'S CAFE and The Other Place
Steakhouse & Lounge;. established busi-'
ness, prime location, owners retiring; terms.
Waldo Realty, 402·336-4110. O'Neill, NE.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Must sell.
Manufacturer's 'overstock. 2-40x40; 2
30x36; 1·50x92; 1,60x 136. Brand new, free
d~lilIery while inventory lasts. 1·800·369·
7448. \

ENGINES, WHOLESALEprices: GM, Fdrd,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/50,000 mile guaran
tae. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev. $899,
390/400 Ford, $1 ,039. Many others. Tyrrell
Engines, Cheyenne, WY, 1·80()..438-8009.

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. New
commercial~home units, from $199.00.
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00. Call' today, free new
color catalog, 1·800-462·9197.

DRIVERS...IITC hiring OTR drivars w/2
yrs. verifiable reefer expo at 25¢/mi. All
miles, excellent equipment & good ben· HELP WANTED: Fuli and part·time
efits. 800-446-4782. help. Dairy farm work, experience not

mandatory, will train. Anderson Farms,
375-4170 or 375·3513. J7t2

for 2-issues, 1 Morning Shopper, 1 Wayne Herald.
20 Words -'-- each additional word 15<

marketplace
n \ mar'kit-plas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered. for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
--gains; 3: a gathennlf'ofDuyers' anaseners~Wlieremessages are excli3:nge<r:'~.~·=======

5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .-......-

Mak~ Some Extra Bread
withaWayne HeraldIMorning ShopperWant Ad. .

Just~700

HYBRID POPCORN seed for sale for pop·
ping com or silage. High yielding varieties.
Dealerswelcome. Contractsavailable.Can·
tael: SKG.,lnc" 304CenterSt, Wall Lake,
IA 51466. Days, 712-657-8561, evenings,
.712-S64·2836.

NCAN EFFICIENTLY and economically
places your advertising message in over
180 Nebraska daily' and weekly newspa
pers. Reach 1/2 million households direct
and 1 million readers for only $.0001 per
reader. Contact this newsp~per for more
information.

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner,' 511
CENEX LAND-Q-Lakes is seeking experi· North Broadway in Concord. 2 bedroom,
enced owners/operators to haul anhydrous livi.ng room,. bath, .kitchen, 'all carpeted,
ammonilli1ntHiquid1ertilizer."Mid-March~-....ltiC room-wlth. sta"s, l/2-basement, fuel
June. Fordriverrequirements/revenue info: all forced air furnace, unattached
Rett. 1-80()..658-2209, 8·4, Mon.-Fri., Jan. garage, large lot, $12,000. Phone 402
10.21. ' 337-1045. J1112

SEWARD MOTOR Freight, Seward, NE.
OTR drivers, join our teaml Assigned, con
ventional trucks; competitive wages; 401 K;
mainly MidwestlWest; 10-14 days oul. Cali
1-80()"786-4468, Dept. F308.

FOR SALE: 1982 Pontiac Grand Prix
WANTED: EXPERIENCED mechanic. coupe. Mechanicaliy sound, as is,
Good pay and benefits. Call Bonanza Ford· $1,099 or best offer. Call 375·4299.
Mercury Inc., 303-332-4838, ask for Dick. J1114

BECOME A paralegal. Join America's fasl·
est growing profession. Lawyer instructed
home study. Choice of specialty programs
offered. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, GA. Free cata·
logue. 800-362-7070 Dept LA716.

SINGLES: MEETsingle people throughout
rural America. Confidential, reputable, es·
tablished plan. Free details. Country Can·
nections Newsletter, PO Box 406, Supe
rior, NE 68978,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA tour, March 2·
19, price $1,129; Ozark tour, Branson, Eu·
reka Springs, April 25·May 2, price $542;
exciting Alaska Tour, June 10-22, price
$2,428; England, Scotil1J1d, Wales, Ireland,
August, September. Callorwrite fordetails:
Midwest Tours, HC 37, Box 41, Valentine,
NE 69201, 1-800-270..Q181.

MILITARY RETIREE. Champus supple- HAPPY JACK Trivermicide: Recognized
ment wlll pay the 25% allowed, pius 100% safe & effective against hook, round, &
of all excess charges. For brochure call I· tapeworms in dogs & cats. AvaHable 0-T-C.
800-627-2824, ext 259. At County Cc>-ops, Farm & Feed Stores.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
settling? We can correct theproblem quickly
and simply with Grip-Tite Wall Anchors. For
appointment ""II Holm Services, 800-877
2335 or 402-895-4185.

THARP'S ANNUAL Machinery Auction. 9 FOR SALE: Started calves, babies and
a.m. MST, Tuesday, February 15, Grant, lightweight holstein steers from 200 Ibs. to
NE. Ustings must be in by January 24. Call 800 Ibs. Call JeffTwardowski, Long Prairie, STANTON Nursing Home has openings
308'352-4359. MN. 612.732-6259 or 612.732-3866. available for certified nursing assistanls,

many benefits. Apply in person. .439
2111. 03114

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to do!
Joseph's College of Beauty taking applica·
tions for January 24/April4 classes. Schoi·
arships available up to $1,500.00.1·800

BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed or 742-7827.
bulging? We canecorrect the problem with .._.' ..
Grip-Tilewailaochors,~ating..lra<L. •.
tion of usual costs. 1-8oo-827..Q702.

FOR SALE: 80 Olds Cu~ass, 15K on
motor and trans. New front brakes,
drivers side totaled,·can be driven. $700.
Can be seen at 805 Lincoln, Wayne,
330·7193. J7t4

RV-BOAT Expo, January 14·16 at Fonner
Park in Grand Island. Incredible savings on
motor homes, 5th wheelers, tent campers,
boats, toppers and morel

ADOPTION: LOVING couple (Cathy and PROFESSIONAL NANNY needed by Los
David) eager to give secure home to new- . Angeles psychologist and photographer.
born. Mom to stay home,AII expen'Ses paid. Care tor4 year old daughter. Weekends off,
Call Allan Hazlett, collect 913-235-5497. private guest house, car, $350/week. Nan·

nies of Nebraska, 402-379-2444.

DIETS DON'Tworkl Body Wise does! Kim
berly Cooper lost521bs. and 33 inches. She
went from size sixteen to size eight. Call
Deb,1-800-307-3168.

LOSE POUNDS galore in '94! All natural,
safe, easy, nutritional..Guaranteed. 'Will
power in a bottlel' '1 lost 52 Ibs!' Call 402
468·2738, 402-484-8212 (Lincoln); or 1·
800-324-2611.

. $700 $8<JlI $8"" $8"'1 $850

Deadlin!lS: -Frida 5 .m. for . ming.Sh~day,iO:OOf.m. for Tuesday W:a~eHer"!l!d,-Thursday, 10:00 ~.m. for .FridayWaynF Hen:ld .

:_~ADDmtss PHONE =~

I . " . ", -KeithJeeh-
: Clip and Mailwithpayment to :, Insu-:ance Agencyt Wayne HeraIdlMorning Shopper,.P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787: 316 Main - Wayne· 375-1429 Emergency 911 Fire S75-1122
..::'.:",::-.-.::'._:"::-._1_...._,..:........~~.:-..; -- '"..:'=:-~.~"''''.--c.,,.-"'-: _"'.__.__.'" "'_~~.....""..;,~......_.~.....;._._~'---L.,_........... ..J.J_p_o_u_c_e_.••..;.•.•_.._••_••_••_••_.•._.._S7_5-~2_6_2_6_.._:n_O_8..:P~ital_._.._.._.._••_.,_.._S_7_5_-S_800. J-

SWEDISH BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host ATTENTION DOG Breeders IAKC puppies
family. Enjoys sports, computers. Other wanted. Excellent bank references. Local
Scandio~v!an. European high school stu- pick ups. Top prices and bonuses on many

..._c:l!'.Gls amvlng Avgust Call Bob/8l!r!1..A14c_.breeps. Ust your puppies now. Lambriar.
683·1711 or 1-80()..SIBLING. 800-sell Dogs (735-5364).
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cabaret, old chum, come to the
cabaret," - the show's most cele
brated hit-parade number.

Tony Stevens'
(director/choreographer) Broadway
credits include "Perfectly Frank,"
"The Wind in the Willows," and
"Rockaby Hamlet." He has also di
rected and choerographed numerous
national tours, among them "Babes
in Toyland" and "Jesus Christ Su
perstar."

Tic'Jtef);, $5 for adults and $3 for
high school and younger, go on
sale Thursday, Jan. 13. Tickets may
be purchased in the Business Office,
located on the first floor of Wayne
State's Hahn Building, or by send
ing payment to Black & Gold
Tickets, c/o Business Office, Hahn
Building, Wayne State College,
Wayne,.Neb.687&7.

For more ticket information, call
375-7517.

also conSider uSlOg Form-l040-X16--'
amend their 1992 returns to claim
premiums paid for the last half of
that year.

·The annual limit on a popular
depreciation provision, known as
the section 179 deduction, rose
from $10,000 to $17,500. Targeted
primarily to self-employed individ
uals and small businesses, this
provision enables taxpayers to write
off part or all of the cost of furni
ture, equipment and other tangible
assets in the year they are placed in
sClVicc.

In an effort to save money and
paper, the IRS is sending pre-ad
dressed postcards, instead of 1993
tax packages, to almost 22 million
Americans who paid someone to do
their tax return last year. Because
most professional tax preparers fill
out returns using their own supply
of forms, many tax packages are
simply thrown away. The IRS asks
anyone planning to use paid tax
help again this year to take the
postcard, with its peel-off name and
address labcl, to thcir preparer.
Those who expect to fill out their
own returns can use the postcard to
order a tax package.

'self-employed people who are
not eligible for coverage under an
employer-sponsored health plan can
deduct up to 25 percent of their
health insurance premiums on the
front of the 1993 Form 1040. Since
this deduction, which had expired
on June 30, 1992, was restored
retroactively, those eligible' should

Cheeseburgers
Are Now

HalfPrice!
Price effective 1/10/94 - 1/23/94

IOsurance covering at least one
child, had a child born during 1993,
or had more than one child living
with them. The top credit is
$2,364, up more than $150 from
last year, Use Schedule ElC to
claim this credit.

'Some married couples with no
dependents now qualify to use Form
1040EZ, In the past, only single
people could use this ten-line tax
form. According to the IRS, Form
1040EZ can save time and paper
work for many high school and
college-age workers and other peo
ple with basic tax situations.

·The amount of tax a pcrson
may earmark for the Presidential
Election Campaign Fund rose from
$I to $3, As before, this has no cf
fect on the amount of tax a person
owes or the size of their refund.

lene Dietrich in "The Blue Angel."
At intervals throughout

"Cabaret," the Master of Cere
monies struts, jeers, cackles and
clowns through a handful of impu-.
dent songs intended to muffle the
ominous sounds of brownshirts
goose-stepping in the streets, which
everyone pretends not to hear.
When a rock crashes through the
window of his fruit store, the Jew
ish owner shrugs it off deludedly as
merely the action of "playful boys."

Sally (the heroine) and- her
American lover must part because
he cannot blind himself to the
frightening tide of events, and he
insists on taking Sally back to the
United States, but she wants to
pretend that distasteful things do
not exist. In-theend; she returns to
the raucous Kit Kat Klub and sings
a wry defiance of her sweetheart's
desire for respectability, "Life is a

FARMER'S
CO-OP

oFEED oFERTILIZER
-FUEL 0CHEMICALS

See US for all your needs!

PILGER
396-3414
WINSIDE

286-4277

selves 11f1ne same tax ra,eoracket
in 1993 as thcy were in 1992,
These rates arc 15 percent, 28 per
cent and 31 pcrcent. That's because
tax rate brackets, along with stan
dard deduction and personal exemp
tion amounts, are adjusted each year
to kecp pace with inOation. Though
two new tax rates, 36 percent and
39.6 percent, were added in 1993,
they apply to the fewer than 2 per
cent of Americans at the top of the
income scale,

Here are some changes to look
for in 1993.

·Working families who made
less than $23,050 during the year
can get an'expanded Earned Income
Credit. Additional credit is available
to families who paid for medical.

The Broadway hit-musical
"Cabaret" will be presented by 3D
II Productions at 8-p.m" Thursday,
Jan. 27 in Wayne State College's
Rice Auditorium,

The performance is part of
Wayne State's Black & Gold Series.

Triply crowned as Best Musical
of the Year when it opened in New
York, "Cabaret" is set in Berlin at
the beginning of the 1930s,
Though it captures the forebOding
atmosphere of the period just before
the Third Reich, it dwells only in·
cidentally on doom and decadence.

It is chiefly a fun show from the
opening moment, when the leering
Master of Ceremonies sings his
famous song inculpating the night
club's patrons in his own bawdi
ness, "WilIkommen, Welcome, Bi
envenue," and brings on the black
gartered Kit Kat girls, clad (or half
clad) in the alluring style ~f Mar-

Hit musical to hit Wayne

Expect few changes when preparing taxes

Thomas J. Monaghan, U.S. attor
ney .in Nebraska, said today that
$10.2 million was collected by the
office's Fiscal Litigation Unit dur
ing the 1993 fiscal year.

That is nearly four times the an
nual budget for the U.S. attorney's
Nebraska office, said Monaghan,
who called his office "a federal
agency that pays for itself." .

Nebraskans still owe about $12 Members of the professional cast of the musical" Cabaret" will be in Wayne for a" Black and Gold"
million t0tlJeJecler~I governmem_l!erfOrmanc.e...Ian. _27L

fromJll93, said Laurie Barrett, di-
rector of the fiscal unit.

Mostof the money collected came
from civil debts owed to various
federal departments, including more
than $5.7 million owed to the U.S.
Agriculture Department and $2.1

-million to the Environmental Pro
tection Agency.

The money collectcd was for
warded to the U.S. Treasury.

In 1992, about $8.2 million in
debts was collected by the Nebraska
office. Barrettattributed the increase
in collections to the Federal Debt
Collection Procedures Act, which
was passed in May 1991 and allows
the office to be more aggressive in
collecting debts.

Much of the money collected that
was owed to the Agriculture Depart
ment stemmed from real estate val
ues that rose on farms after they had
been foreclosed, Barrett said.

The EPA total was large because
of a $2 million '>ettIement in a law
suit, Barrett said. The settlement
stipulated that the defendant's name'
not be released, she said.

----tV-en though 1993·saw tfie pas
sage of major tax legislation, the
Internal Revenue Service says most
people will notice few changes
whcn they open their 1993 tax
packages.

Many of the most talked about
tax law changes won't go into effect
until 1994. These include a revised ,
moving expense deduction, an in
crease in the taxable portion of so
cial security for some beneficiaries,
and a decrease in the deductible por
tion of business meals and enter
tainm~nt, Though the IRS encour
ages people to begin planning for
these changes, they won't affect the
returns people fill out this filing
season.

Most people will find them-

",:,
12 SiG

Robert Is the son of Bob and Penny
Bell. He Is a senior at Wayne High
School and will be a May graduate of
the class of 1994. Robert Is a two
time academic letter winner. He Is a
high honor roll student, Kiwanis Hon
or student and National Honor Soci
ety member. Activities In which Rob
ert has been a participant are:
German ClUb, W-Club, yearbook,
basketball, track, cross country,
moClMrlal, pep and jazz, band, Citi
zen Bee State Finalist, and Wayne
High ScMol Ambassador at the
Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation Leadership Seminar. Future plans
for Robert are to attend college and pursue a degree in History or
Political Science.

Robert Bell

OMAHA, Neb. CAP) -- The fed
eral government collected 24 per
cent more money that was owed to it
in Nebraska last year compared to
the amount collected the previous
year.

The fedsare collecting

375-2043
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NATO not justdefe'nse group
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~1 . OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -- TheNorth the allianceand fonner Warsaw Pact critical for U.S. trade since thatre-
~.~.ahuc Healy or.~.on, once . naiions WiTIiOiii exten<ling the prom- gion wouldexpanclthe nlimberof
1~ '. a military defense mechanism, cQUld ise of NATO security.·- -·--tJ1iOeParmers loru:S:coinpaiUeS,-'
~~ aid political and economic teform However, the Utica Republican said Ken Wise, director 01 the inter-
[~ in central and Eastern Europe,~s said last week that the expansion national relations graduate program
''ii . Rep. Doug Bereute!LR,-!'leb. should go ca!ltiou!l.l~sLI1CC there is . at Crei~~to~ Un~sit~. _
~ TheP.art'Jership_for Peace pro- concern that expanding thealliancc._ StabilIty 10 ,.the regIOn also re-
~L posai lhatPresidentClinton will offer- too rapidly would fueifears of ultra- duces the chance that U.S. armed
&~ at a summit this week in Brussels nationalists in Russia and otherre- fo~ces .would. have. toge!_~nv~~~~d_
'K wou](I bOlsterNATOTiibiliffto do'- pUbliCs-of1ljtfforitlerSovfefUniOfi.·- 'mllrtanly;Wtse ·smd.
il!! more than defend its 16 members "It would stimulate great concern Bereuter is one of three vice presi-
k..l.fl.' again.st military attack, Bereuter in. the military leadership of those dents of the North Atlantic Assem-
~~ said. nations," Bereuter said. bly, a group of legislators from
~~ "TheParmership for Peace is go- .Clinton's success in helping sta- NATO countri~s that advises the
!*J ing to be an important source for blhze central and Eastern Europe IS treaty orgamzal1on.
\~I stability and good behavior of theit.--- .....llillions of Eastern andCc!llraLE.JI-
~) rope," Bereuter told the Omaha
!ii\' World-Herald from his Washing-
{'! ton, D.C., office.
rii Clinton developed the proposal
•... because non-NATO countries in
~~ Eastern Europe want to join the se-
i.:.~. curity organization. The plan would

strengthen ties between members of

Robert Wittler
Robert Is the son of Harold and Mardell Wittler 01 Carroll. He is in his
freshman year at Winside High School. Robert Is on the honor roli at'
Winside lind is a member of the Student Council.. He received Rrst

Place at the Norfolk Math Con
·test and Thlrd Place in the
Mousetrap Derby Races at the Ch b tt if&. ArB
I Fora limited time;order a eese urger at your ~~'fJI"."'~..ndustrial Technology' Contest. .,t.<l
Robert participates in Wrestling, I participating Dairy Queen' Brazier' store and it's 00 L •
Football, and Track. f:le was cho- half price. Want more? Our 1/3 pound' Home-

,.. sen astho'Freshl1)anHomecom- ' . style·Double Cheeseburger is also half price. But .•~ "
---..-..these hot deals on Hot Eats wont last IQilll._S!!... ...... ' -' .•

member 01 W Club, Robert lists hurry to Dairy Queen· today and get )'Ours, 'brazilt
. i • -~~~~~~s~~~c~~~ll~~I:ss~~~::"- ......"......,.!"""'".....:;"------.l•..•-~/~:I'" ..... -.-,.--'-'.' 7TH&MAIN

11II .-~ ............• ''''"-c-~''B0E1n.oE- '-'-construction,' 'and--ears--are,-U'--o,WY -' ""¥NE NE
~ ..S'I\lWE MlJIR i among his hobbles. In thefutur9~1~~~Eg---weTreatYou Righf"375~1404 ._u __ ..
Phone: "373.;.251-1- Rqbert -would like to attend col- Dairy Queen!> Siores are proud ,sponsorli of Ihe Children's Miracle Network

-:';'W~N~ lege and m~jor in.Engineering. .pre-cooked wej~ht.. Telelhon, Whj~:~~~~~~OSPjtals for Chiidren@Rllll.U,:;>.PaI,OIl.. MlOO.1Mp.

~~,~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .~~...............~~...............~;..;;.;;--~;,;.;;:;,;.-j{~_.--.I. -.~~-~','~._-.~..• ..c ~.,~'-.-..~,....----='--._-.- -.------,.------..- ..-~--.-
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